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lied curled *>nl sealed uilh Mtalinu wax, can«e they generally have a frightful amount
It i» nut abso- of mischief on their hands to perpetrate;
and kepi thitluuh the year.
to the expense ul tin and this ko"|i» tfiein so well occupied, (illto
go
lutely ueoowaiy
occupied we rthou'd say) that the) h»vo not
In Ipeakin^ of the tomato, the Worlinj so much tiim? to uttend In o'her people's ufFarmer says: this plant requires shoiteuing lairs as uii.'ht lie imagined.
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and pMNliit e abundantly, while ihu poriinn peccadiK* which go (o swell the list uf pins him.
Pntil nil our dreams of the laud of the bleM,
•
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•'
What doym want?" asked he, with
usually hooked to an idle man's account
Lake lital red buuU-r'a turn to lite voutty
we«t.
would have occuned laio in the se.isuu. lVrhups I ought not to take too much credit' the utmost
abruptness.
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us to depth.
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Lei ogr tilth wbu.ii iu darkucM
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altogether.
hut the Hudden «nd gruff—'• What do you
I..in,
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very scaly ami lijlit. and hi ieeble that they
He viva with the warmth a ltd the brigltlue»a
cimiplete'jr npnet inc.
lint'
no
one
if
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bation nobly; My father has told you so.
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cannot emerge ftiifli the ground
I want—I wiili— u consult you," I be- the »amc tone as before.
■sum
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tree,
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below the depth of hall tin inch. This i* iheiusclvcs. I form no exception to the rule, j
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gan.
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into the next ro 'in, where my hand was imcariut can t>e planted with ceitani t»ucccss .Man uver tin? Way ;hut I iniisi be a little fernal humhti
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said the M m.
"
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world,
b uu^lii lulu cultivation uithoul
ly addivs* a dog who has miscondu> ted him*
to be planted early, or quite my curiooi'V is exei ed, and whom [ liavo sell.
I wns very angrv. though I Install to pr»i\vd. You had better got a situation a* Mat. Waul, anil llie ncquillnl of the nior*
which lho icauli wuuld uul ju.«lily. The cairois have
"
the
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over
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Man
mimed
to »uwed well, and it is pielciable,
Way."'
junior clerk in a Itieiclmnt's office no sal • lei or tiy a Kentucky jury, lake* decided
value i»l Ihu land lur £ la/in;* pmposet has late,
suspect now thai I luil no rirflit to bo mi.
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to
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kind,"
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Thank )uu,Haaid I, very angry. " Even leu in general, and Northern ones in-particgn-y httir. He is dieswd always in a 'ong chair
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li la a question ol immense itn put lance,
lirown Coat, grey tr users <uid wsistuoat, and
if I were deposed to do ho, I know no mer- ular. The Examiner say* :
we lontid in the FiiemU
ailit the a.lenlitMi or our a^riculiu-«<l aocie
About a yeai
The Man >tared at mo in a way that made
"
a I due-k necken-liiel ol tin* old style— that i«
cantile houses in London."
to
be
eaiThe South has for yeaia been overrun
us
individual*.
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well
ol l'hihtdelphia, the following
uii'^hl
me suspect lie.contemplated
seiztie*, iu>
Review,
"
suddenly
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I'll get you tho situation," was tlio re- with hoide* ol
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aad
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neatly directed lo it. 1 he billowing le- tium a coiif!*|Miii«li'iii in llaliimoie, (we round
cracking my
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"
his throat, us an Egyptian uiumirii ing
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linen.
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Who shall describe my feelings at this have,
upo<-arance«
"
by dint ol unblushing iinpmlence, esI rather like jou now, young man. Sit
County A^iicnhuial Society, shows wlial in^ the mode by winch this success wiinul*
he |mms*s»csu strange fascination lor me.
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means hi- *ucce.«Alully adopted hi the im- laiued.
We have nu doubt ti U all iie iep* yet
b a
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<\- not a littlo more
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I cannot help thinking of him, and wonmo ! tho be*i dressed man of my means our midst,
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Tltoe oieulities, Willi taie exof that onergj at ordinary times,"
provement ol pastuie.-, an may be iiselul regents il to Ihj —(Jirmnntoun Ttlrgrogh.
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cried I,
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er he litis anything to do with my fate ; lor,
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est hater of everything
of our laws. Tlioy bear ueiiher in pe-sou
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magnificent aliawberries ami the immense ridiculous us the last limy seem. 1 cannot in surprise.
common—lo be a clerk, n snub, a quill or in mind a very
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strong resemblance to
know
a great deal about it," was tho
My |«4-iu.tt coutaint in all about wr< quantities of 1 hem raided in a bed thiitv divest
driver! On tho other hand, to lose the human beings. In
siualiei leet
myself of the idea that ihis man is
"
for several yea is pa<l, in the
language, motals, mail*
are
I
u
know
idle,
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enty acies, ami i» subdivided into
weak,
by
forty,
you
Ixiund up in some mysterious way with my reply.
friend (if I could so call him) before tiers uijd education,
soil may be
.Miileu owned by nie in Ktnjr street, mnvj
they iniuhl lead u* to
paaiuie* by tlone wall. The
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young
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reason
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mo, or
believo that FiaiikeuMein wui not ilie myth
teiined a ^uvell, loam, wuh a luixtuie ol | ike lu know the prooen* by which I culti- his'ory.
apply
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—for
of
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also
tho
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»o
myself
guinin*
ot a Gennau romance wilier, mid die YaI applied almut once a week,
tale lhtfril.
•uinea, ami on a<>(iie ol it the atoncN are
I bchtce i», and I cannot ing; impertinent curiosity upon my move- I J id think that this would follow my rejec- hoo a real rather'ill.hi
n lahulon* monster,
abundant that it ca :nol be convunienllv | or three times, coimneuciiitf when the green out it* uhsurditv;
inents'
inof
luith by any process
shake
wlmt should 1 do 1
logical
tion of the oRcr
"
born ol the envenomed and satirical
A? for the first accusation, sir," cried I,
pen
plowed. Il is aomeah.u hilly , iuw of it, e ves liist be,'au lu start, and tmikiuu the duction.my
"
If I accept,'* said I, ufter u pause, " will ol' Swift. Of this class, " Icliab>><I Crane,"
li lather moist, although there are aome dry
"I deny that I writo lirnldlt ; and I should
ast application jn»t befoie the plants weie
am become !
I
of
this
idoa,
In
consequence
a Northern writer's
knolls. Some ol il waa old boum. oul p.»- in lull blouiu, the following prepaiutiuu—
like io know how you can speak so positive- you guarantee ino—"
portrait of a Yankee
as cuiious (hj far as »his imlivitlual in con•*
Not hitng ! " wis tho reply thnt cut nto schuolmastor, is a moM complimentary and
lure forty years aao, ami ftom other |H>rtmns ( »f nitrate of potash, of ulauhcr sails, and
tihout my writing love letters at all?"
or ly
half
old
tlio
of
"
ns
any
1 tell you to work, and I offer you tlatleiiiitf picture. So odious are mnne ol
pay,
short.
1, dt smla, each one pound; of nitiato ot nill- cerned)
of il the wood has b»»en taken off at
"
And for the >rconr{ accusation—your
maiden lailii'H, or unincuml>ercd widows, 1
that's all.'4'
these " itinerant ignoramuses " to the peotlio neans of doing so
Some of il waa fmmeilyl iiouia one auarter ul a pound
eut peiiinla.
di«sol\inj: liutv mentioned II 1 see u butcher
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Wo may
I v\ iitcli tu nee ii lie calls there, mid wonder you know that you are guilty.
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then sowei down to yiaui and hay-need,1 weather wa-> diy 1 applied clean solt water
of •• The differ in our ideas as to • twat'dle,' rir ; but note,
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f"r
tlio
whe'her
meat
a Icter of recommond.ition of me, the that the deliberate shooting of one of them
which partially impioved ihe pastuie lor a! between the times ol ii-iui; the preparation, Man over the
of a young lady's eyes, to simply
Way." I see the Man him- I call comparisons
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I
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self reading. I wonder what book lie has,
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but fearing that it iniylit essentially lhal unless well supplied with water the
planer,
alid what ho thinks of it. Hut beyond ev- and most mawkish Iwiuldle.''
I handed it hack with thanks. IIo wroto ed as homicide at all. should always be
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thinks
what
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I
wonder
and gave me tho letter. It deemed perfectly justifiable; nnd tee imagiho
About twenty yeai* a^o, we commenced j watering pot and made the application to- erything.
cert-in tha* lie watches comparison I hud made uso of in ono of my wasdirection, •' Messr*;
ine that the propucty of shooting an abolition
ami for the last lew wards evjMiinjf. Managed in this way theie lor I am perfectly
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do
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iiic utmost
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And \>t the reader must not suppose that
twaddling uno alter all.
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of—
our slaves, has never been yuestioned by
"
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bed ur fretting it out anew.
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"
eveiy year, or once in
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I think of •' Tlio Man over the VVuy
IIow do you know tlio ontcnts of
to the
my
rate of one and a half or two bu-liel*
bettei
'Exactly—so much the bolter; ho will intelligent Southern man. This we take to be
years old aiu not only as good, but
as to make me forgot tuv adored
-ir
I
!''
letters,
exclaimed.
exclusively
ask you no questions, hut givo you tho situ- the unwritten common law of the Sonth, ami
Some of our pasture land is bene- Ihau those two or llnee years old. Bill you
acic.
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Julia—far from it; I write to her every day,
Letter* tliufc have to pass through the aiion."
we deem it advisable to promu'uale this
fitted inure than ot'imt, but all of il is un- must be nine and keep tho weeds out."
and the baker's tnan delivers my letter to hand* of baker's men, cooks iiik! ladi«*a*
He showed me out of his room ; nnd when law, that it may be copied into all the aboproved mute ur le«s.
the
it
to
co-'k
the
the cook, and
lady's mods i»ro not likely lu have their contents I leached the street, I stood still for a few lition
gives
Mr. E G.
Some yean»ago, I purcnasneti aomii jour
Rimedy for Punt Lick.
papers, thundered nt by the three
maid, and the lady's maid pu-scs il into the gieatly reflected,' replied tlio Man.
iniuuieo in porfccl bewilderment. Could ihU thousand New England preachers, and read
teen and ol laud, oiiH-h.tlf of which wart Mv$*tt,of Illinois, oflVr* the followin-j rei»«*"
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hands
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The
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penny post
exclaimed, wondering
Man over the Way" have dealings with with peculiar emphasis, and teriible upcovert**! with wood nnd bu#he«, the olhct I edy for plant lice, »o destructive initio earwould lie mere expeditious, no doubt, but "liicti ol the wretches had
betrayed mo.
the devil, that ho excrciscd so strange un turning of eves, by (j.nrisou, ot the next
hall wua an ol«l botnnl out |>.i»iuit*, wiiinhI ly pari of the m*Mon lit the (tieni-houw »«
also there would bo no seciesy about it;
"
However." continued my host, ns if influence over me, und seemed to guide mo meeting of the anti-slavery
had not been plowed fur twenty bve yeait. | well a* out of it. Wo commend it to our
party at Faneuil
and our courfo ol true love runs not smooth,
divining
my suspicions, "you need not think us lie p'eused ? And, then, what could bo Hull. NVe repeat, that the shooting of aboPreviously Ut that tumi.it bud been planted fiicntla lor a (rial.— Gtimantoun TrUgruph. as a
of a father has forbidden that I
curmudgeon
'* If
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you havo any t>pviie» ol the aplii» in me tliu house, and commanded Julia never
inon, cooks, or indies' maids.
I never talk made him s"* confident of my procuring the ble and laudable act, cntillling a re* peel ahaidly pay l r cultivation. It had been Vour nursery, plaice make a dial of ihn to think of me again.
Mow foolish these to such
situation through him ? I determined to do* hie southern man to, at least, a heat in the
people."
reuted lot »evoral year a lor three dollars per following lifci'Ciion: (iet fiom a diuir.Mst
Mr.
old gentlemen ure !
Suites (that's
"Then how—t"
liver the lottor ut nil events.
aud the peitoo that hired cvnsideied lb. ot Quassia, boil it fifteen m inn ten in gtx
Legislature, or a place in the common
year,
'•
the p ipa in question.) by his iibsurdlv unThats mii affair," snid the Man, InterI made my « ay to Thames siroet, whore council.
Let all Yankeo schoolmasteis
il a haid bargain.
During the seven ye n* quart* of water; jtour oil*the d«*coction into reasonable
to Julia mid
"
conduct,
gives
pain
rupting mo.
When cool eel
I have sowed it with planter four 01 f»v«* a *li»h pan with bundle*.
Perhaps you will now explain I Htn sure 1 had never sot foot before. I who propose invading the South, endowed
our correspondence to
and
tutors
what it was you camu to consult me on."
found the hoaso of Sniggles k Co. Eugh ! with a stionir nasaltvrang, a long scriptural
timet, and il i- now a yoo.l pnatuio. I think an avUlant to holil the jiau while you care- myself,
"
through three hands—i he maid, the
Heady, *ir." I answered, " you seeni to how tho pi >co smelt ot leather. I asked (or name, and NVebsters lexicographic book of
the feed h now worth as much on one acte, fully bend down anil immerse the binnche* |>oss and the baker's man—instead of the
cook,
know so innny things, and in such mysteri- Mr. Sniggles, and [was shown into his ofat on the whole piece when ! purchased it. yivin-j them a little motion to wet all the inubominaiious, -eek some more congenial
one ol the postunn
mote natural ami
1
ous ways, that
perlmim you know my olject fice.
Bnl I think it is not what it would have been Mtfft. Look at vour trees two day* a ter. alone. As lor pioper Julia
land, wheie their lives will be more secure
me—
"
forget
"
making
us well us 1 can tell
Good day, air," said Sniggles, glad to than in the vile and u homicidal slave
hail it never been plowed, for land thai ha» j and if the aphide* aie dead, and (he tender talk of
you.'*
to
iis
remount
tlio
making
Ganges
*•
41
here
Slates," Wo shall be alad if the ravings
once been worn out by exceteivo tillage •hoots
Oninjnied, ui>e aud lecommend the source, or Mount Blanc dwindle to an ant- trll No, I ilo n't," was th»* reply ; but I'll seoI you
handed him tho letter, which he just of the abolition
I do know. 1 know tint
nil
without maume, although it may lay uncut-1
and
let
whale
are
tho
oil
you
press about the Ward uc
soap peifuun hill, and you would lie about as reasonable
you
1 quassia
und then s.iid, "Follow
an idle young
shall have tills cflect.
tivMteit or |»a»tured lor a loni; teiie* of yeai>, »om« other office.
mar, cursed with a email in- glanced ov»r,
qtilital,
as in suppo-ing that anything could slnko
u
Ho led liie to the next room, wliero three
heritance—i hut you fell in love with the
The shooting of asoolhern man of edwill not be what it would have been had it |
••For young ami tender bud* or craft#. I the
pretconstancy of that ange'ic giil.
faco of the daughter of a leather mer- •ellows weic driving their quills with ull their ucation and talon's, a professor and useful
never been plowed. About four aciet which I use the
tpray hum a neatly spent sytiuue
to forget met Whnt have ty
she
is
And
why
chant ; that the leather merchant, like a sen. iniiht.
were covered with wood and bu-he*, have where it i» not safe to be :d litem over the
citizen, !<as produced a ureal degree of inI done to deserve such a sentence! Tlio
•*
Mr. Jackson," cried old Sni/gles to ono dignation, excitement ami lawless exhibitbible man, tefused to let his daughter
been cleared, the land towed with platter, pan."
is
that
marry
vvrv head and front of my <itl«-iiditi)»
"
ofihotu ; "Mr. Plastc, hero, (that's my- ion of violent feeling, which timo «loes not
and ii it now a fittl rate pasture, far tttpeyou anil kicked you nut of his imuso
Otstcr Siiklls rou Fkut Trcxs.
A I have but two hundr* d and twenty pounds liere I made a iesturo of
rior (at miuht be expevle«l) to the old pasindignation—" hol«J self) has come lo join you ; be good onougli appear to diinitii*h. But we regret to an1
fortune, and don't belong tu
he left nounce that the shooiing of u meddlesome
One culling of the corteH|Kimleni of the GVrmantuu Teleyrnph it your private
ture described above.
your toiijiuo ; I spe.ik plainly, and practical- to set hiiu to work," and, so Saying,
that
declares
Mr.
Sniggles
New E iglaud abolition school-master ahould
bu»het wat sufficient, n# il usually it where lays n» follow* : One of ihe most effectual utiy profession.
; that you were then dishonest enough to the ro in.
ly
on
of
in:'
it is monstrous to think
marry
Mr. Jaekson did as he was told. lie gave result in no such exhibition of |»>pular ragt.
u clandestine
application* I ever made lo fuui inm in mii such a sum. and 1
with
up
keep
planter it uted ; not that tne planter in any oi
with
him
coirespondcncu
;
quite agree
l and barren situation i*comp«wt in which
tlio lady, and to have cl iniotine meetings mo ii quantity of things to copy, every lino The uelghbbis of the foituuate maiksmau
way prevent-. I he growth of .he busies, hut
but when 1 surges' to him the very obvious
with
her ; deceiving her futher, and making of which puzzled ido by the extraordinary might give hhn a barbecue, or run him for
A thick aiowih of U'ata springing up, lhe finely broken o)>ier chell* weiu the iniii-1
of his doubling the income, ho flies
tones ii contained; «oids which I never Congrcsa, but beyond that nothing wouid
her do the same, besi'les causing both of
cattle, while feeding il, will ali*> leed the cipal inyrodienl. The oyster hbell* have remedy
yuu
his
that
and
u
into
says
daughter j to l»e the
passion,
und bye-words uf cooks maids h< :ird before, and which, I atn confident, be done."
tender sprouts, and soon eradicate the bu«h- yen rnll v a lary* per ceniaye of valine ma
jest
can
who
a man
shall only
support and bakers1 men that you liuvo been found are not to bo found in J dinson's Dictionary.
M.
It is unfortunate fur the South that they
Bu»het, however, that the cattle will ler attached lo them and much lime. By her, which marry
means that he wants to uiake :is
I did tut I was 'old, though if >ou hud asked
out in your meetings, your
not eat, tuch at av.eet fern, haid hack, bieaktny them and mixing them with wood
correspondence
nra sodepmiffenl upon northern podapo^uc*
a bargain *ith her iis he dors with the
tho
of
cheap
end
tthat I had dono ut the
ami aptn<ulinv rnilitit old lr»*e«, nti hIduy.
the young lady more
gromul hemlock, ke., will ie«]uire octuuion
closely mc
hides and skins he
; for ho i- a leaih- suspcctcd,
tho rudiment* of the EnglUli
culling, or pulling up by the r ols. In ino*! immediate aud decided ttnpiovmeul cr merchant, and importshas an odor ol tan watched, und yourself it your wits end — 1 ccitunly could not have told you, cxcopt to teach them
or
idwnys
I
was
that
something
in
the above cate, the brufh ami butltet were' will take place.
I
writing
correct
Am
oternully
my iti(t>rioation
language. Why don't our Southern friend*
alsiut him—at leust I think so, though Julia
m m» »
othor.
not burned, but rolled on die land, which i:
"
in
raise
Mid
I,
sir,"
up teachers of their own, and not rely
Really,
won't allow it.
surprise. mingled
A ccrre*pondont of;
Tii* Pit Plant.
think is much better than burning. The!
My fellow clerks wore good natured fel- so generally ujhjii the north to furnUh thmn !
Julia is tin only daughter, and has no with indignation, "I don't know which to
wore
their coaU
evidently
lows,
growth of buthe* was whortleberry, hazel- the Indian* Fanner expre«*e* the opinion,j mother; und although u
win mod ut—tho
impertinence of built though
very *our-fuccd old be tuodt
bared opon expeiimeiit, thai the u»e of a«hes
third rate tailors, und their neck The reasons nro obvious, and need no lanut, witch hazel, &.
by
or—"
to
her
lives
with
lather's
>oui
lunyuugo,
sinter)
Thev bored solution. If it were not for the44 itinmore striking than tasteful.
On a dry pan of ihe pasture. I spread on «■» I he manote for the pie plant, or thubarb, virgin (her
•'
It?s iruih, eli I" interrupted Uio Man, ties were
and l><»ro Iter to death,
"
last year about three oait lo.ult of muil to, produce* a more delicious plant than any wu'ch und protect,
were not very ignorant either; and though erant
ignoramuses so contemptuously nlsmile.
a
on
wiih
we mumige to meet #"motiuie« in Kcnn'i
quiet
knew nothing about tho matters ( was
the acie, winch haa nop'oved the pasture, mode of culture ; not beiny as sour, bill
they
(he
and
to
Luded
I vuliicd my rage,
before 1 ceuld
"
Examiner, Iho Sooth would
by
mid such places. At least we uud
most'' up in—such us tho privaio history
aud 1 ihiuk will pay the expeiiae. The containing jo>t enoityh aridity to make' Gardens
on—
in
tnunv
liut
ulas!
wo wcro lound oui. speuk, no went
to
meet;
localities, bo but n sUnrt re*
of Alndiiuio Spinnini, tho t reat danseuse, soon,
mud wat taken fiuiu a pond hole in the ihem pleasant. The reason yiven for this
"
And now, 1 suppou, for I don't pretend
Thnt wicked old sour-face pretrndrd one diiv
Daks
the
about
movo from barbariauism.
We have bofom
It
that
the
real
acid
tho
ofDumps
1859.
to
be
and
»»,
lo
the
ihubarb
is
in
Auguel,
story
peculiar
appears
pasture,
Imvo comc to ask advice
to bo going into the city to receive her divi- to biow this, you
and Signoru Snlonica, of tho Italiun Opera, hea-d of Uiomi who would
rotten venerable inu;»er, not unlike common iirutralizxl in pari, by tho alkali of the
?
spurn th« hand
a
is
this
dends (sho hits a capital income), and Julia ol me, pcrfect stranger Pray, sir,
ashes.
meadow weed, bntnnt peat.
Ac., Ac., still they wero no* badly informed outstretched for their deliverance.
a sensible mun ?"
of
the
course
oi
touk
the
of
dispa'chmntters
naturally
opporunity
ubout the minor
hi-tory, geograO't tome ol my olher pwiutea I nave
"
It appear* that I could not hare come
Til* Definition or a, Gw.Tj.tiUK. The in i iue a note, per the lady a muid, to meet
statistics, and political afftin.
u*ed leached asbf?, Irom 150 10 200 bush"
phy,
for
to
o»r>
met—
a better man," replied 1,
Wc
at
our
her
old
you
A IUvpt Pmwdrb. The Bar. Mr. Balk'
trusting place.
latn JuJyo Talfouid, in ihe com? of Waj» **.
•U to ihe acre, with jrootl i>u«tw.
we sut (Mi out favorite seat—it is very pri- tuinly sreui to havo studied tho cuao."
The first nf June I had in my posture ihlrmonths pawed." T had worked every Icy, of Colcbciter, Ct., ww fumou* iu hi*
Six
I
saw
that
I
and
Kelson, tried at the Bristol, England assizes, i vate, und known
had
Lie
smiled,
gained
A
only to a few. We talked
clerk: I hnd con- «'•»>* m a oaauUt ami a aago ooiinadlor.
tyeeten cowe. four men, one jenrling heifer
duy like a horse—or Hko a of
before his uidden death, thus defined
an advantage on iho hut point.
and two hone*.
tbe office; 1 ohuroh in hi* neighborhood, had fallen into
difficulties
It «m not long. however, shortly
the
nil
'•
•4
no
more
will
about it," quered
Thon you
aay
Ahem !" went a sharp voico.
beioee »he butchers eorutncnced
sod vat rUing into diviaionaand contention* which they were
"
taking aw*y the character of a gentleman
cried he. lou want my advice f You shall uudorsiood my business,
TJie devil!" cried I.
11
unable lo adjust amo"ihemaelvea. They
my beef oows,»«thai by the time of the a©>
The evidence proved that the defendant,
44
Indeed !" said the intruder; and tbc have it. Giro up all thoughts of the lady importance.
tere drought in
the whole of this time. 1 had seen deputed one of iheir'ni^h^r to vMjb*
August, the number of uiy while in <he theatre, hud said to the plaintiff, eour-fneed aunt stood before
During
us.
instantly."
cowi was consider.bW reduced.
Thua I hail * Do not apeak to me, I am n gentleman. and
nothing of •• The Men orer tbe Way.M He venerable Boikley for bia advice, wtih the
M
••
Never! " cried I.
*
My dear madam !*' said I, swallowing
a tolerably good
of fc«d throo.-h the
vanished the rery daj af- retiueat thai he woold tend it to them In
said
tradesman.'
a
had
are
Gentleman,'
*•
supply
you
mj rupe, and determined to try and propiEaac-ly," rephed the Man—"precisely ter t mysteriously
with
dry aeaaon, and an abundance after ih* raina the judge, » a term 4 which does not apply tiate
him, when be aeot me writing. ll to happened, that Mr. Bulkley
Wat
parted
her—
the answer ! expected."
But I f*nn..» «ute delink elr
cuasmeneed
"
The people at the house whore bed a farm iu the extreioe pait of the town,
The man of rank who tie-1
"
lo any station.
Don't
no other advioe V I oaked, ; to the office.
talk
to
sir
are
a
Have
me,
;
base,
you
you
which lie treated a tenant, and to
the am"Oa t of stock that ay pastors would
and
porta himself with dignity and candor,
decei'lul man. As for you. Miss "—here for I felt hopelessly driven to depend on this be lodged (lectured they did not know whUh* upon
he ma at have been tranamitting a
er he had guoe, but he had paid I is rent, whom
keep through ihe aeaaon. It is desirable ilie tradesman who discharge* the duties ol she turnvd to Julia,—114 come
secrets
all
some
knew
odd
my
homo directby
being,wno
letter at the eame time. Tn aaneraeribing
that there should be »»»e surplus teed in life with honor aud iniek rity, are alike enhim with great respcot.
of
and
could
not
w® •'•all »ee whether
that
tbey
spoke
divine,
Vi
you ever pluv me mysterious means
1^
M Mr. Plastic," said old
peeluree, aa otoae feeding ie ityuru.ua, and titled to it; nay, tho hucnbleelartixan, who this trick uguin."
Soigglea, when 1 the two leUera, the one for the church waa
but wboee very mystery increased my awe
cause* them to deterioraie or bind out.
one day with 99ms office- directed to the teoant, the one far the tenant
room
his
entered
ftiliiU the obligation* oast upon hiiu wiihj
May I ictch yoa a cobl" suid I, wish- for their poeeesor.
The increase of ihe feed ia not all tin- ben- honor, m mute entitled to the name of geuwork I had just done, " wQI you dins with the church. The cburck being convened
* I have."
"
to find any excuse to bo near Julia, and
Yee,he replied,
efit resulting from improved puatuie land, tinman thau the man who could iudul^tf in ing
me
to-day ? My daughter will be glad to to hear the advice which waa to aeille all
What is ill" 1 aoked eagerly.
forgetting that wo were in the middio of
for M the quantity increoaea the qualitr im- otfenaiv* and ribald
aa folibeirdiffledltiea, the moderator read
however big Kenniiton Gardens, where cabs are not ex»ee
"
remark*,
wouderfolea*
be
with
you."
Wosk I" replied
™
Tr'u *
r*
*nr\
proves ; and if an animal will get fat /or the hi* station '"
f
believe
aers 1 How the words low! r
Couid
f
my
be
found.
to
not
another
word.bet,
actly
phaaia; and be spoke
Sri«fTWj
1

You will a#o to the

""

with a hi<l>
ol irony
countenance;
"
go mid fetch tho »•«*», »>r; we shall wait
tiirvou hrinp it hert."
From that d«y we hare norer met; we
nre obliged to he more cautious nlxmt nur
corres)>oiidence, and the h.ik r's man's fees
hme rieen ia cmucqiwnc#. Things are getting unendu'uhle. i ha»« been tr>iug to
fur winning Julia,
devise m th>'U-aiid
and I rnn't »uece«d in frniiiinu one that
(•Mild feasible. I know no ono who could
aid me—and no one whota I could sufficient*
Iv trust in such a matter. Within the Inxt
hour a s range fancy hns seised me—to
"
about
consult •' The .Man over the Way
it. What can have pl't such an idea into
uiy head 1 do not know. It ia not nt all
unlike!j that the Man «i'l regard m« an a
lunatic; and hand toe over to a poljeom »n, If
I call on hiui. I foci the absurdity of the
whole tiling, and yet I cannot oonqurr the
intense longing I feel. I in art »o to him,
let th*a result ho what ii may,
44

eous

u

that

foueea ia to admonish oa, to taka good bead
tbo admisaioc and gavarmnant of our
manbote. W« muat guard 4be churob by
our Master's laws, and keep out atiange «
cattle from tbe fold. And wa mun in a
■*——g-g=g^^g—■—aaagMP^w
■..
particular manner, set a watchful euanl 'k
-1' j*»v '«
."•■■■'.
'*
;
< ver tbe devil, tbe old black
-ball, that baa
—22. doue us so much barm of late*"
1854.
All perceived the wisdom and fltnasa of
Mr. Bulklcy's advice, and resolved to be
by il. Tbe conseqoenoe was, all tbe ani*
through rod! I aeoepted the fori- mositios
| ringing the bell, ho showed mo to tbo door, thiillcd of
and bowed mo out.
subsided, and harmony waa restated
tation,
oourse, bat in what tarma I do oot
•
•'
'•
•
know. I vu so fluttered, that for eorae to the long afilicted church.
It was n long time before I recovered from time during my clerkship, I mode sereral
that day. At fire
I+*mjrtkmr*i Ami Qutttt.
my surprise at the mysterious interview blunders Kt tny *ork wr oBee.
snd ask*
with tho
Man over tho Way." Thnt he o'clock, Snifgtee entered
OF CHILD&BE
WEOlOl
should knnw nil about me and my nffili>, ing if I wa* ready\ w* walked off toTHhfiH
fortunately
for
whs
VVo
did
L.Ik
should
lews
that
I
not,
Hiuch,
only
estraodiniry ihun
felt to strung* u cuiiosity re* confused at I wue, for we r«»do in an owni*
havtnilwuys
Children are often mad* awkwr rd,acmehu«.
pirding luiii.
"
When we reached Sdggle's house—that limes iNfrniuimi ily, by bt?i«« ill drewed. -.1
The-e ure more *tranjje things h heaven nml
house that I had been forbidden t«» en»er—• Jo nut mean by ihi*. iu imply the necessity
carlli, Horatio,
Tliau urn drrumpt of in jruor philosophy
how my heart heat! How would Julia re* thai children idiould be dressed in n showy
said I, quoting Hamlet; hut I got no satis* wive me ? Could I act the part of a mere or costly manner, but their drem» mn*t bo
factory explanation <>f thu nutter by such friend with propriety ? What should I du? neat and ap,m»priaie, or it will H|Tert their
mamieta
unfavorably, and, if it nmount to
room.
quotation. 'Hie mo-t reasonable suppo- 1 was alreadyI in the drawing
union seemed to be that he must h;ivo
"Julia !*• exclaimed in spite ol old Snig- shabbinc**, ibeir m'oial*.
1 saw an iustaiico onee, of the depress
•won inceits tntlv watching me, und this gles liiuixoir. She rushed lurward, and i
iutf effects of this riisatUanlny?, coupleJ
('hough I scarrely knew it) mndo me watch caught her in my nrin*.
with unkindiiMA, lhat made h deep impres"
him, and feel attracted to hiiu in return.
Very pretty, indeed!" ■ dd old Sniggles, sion
on
But the gro <t point now. was—should I fol- smiling quitn benignantly on ua.
my miml. A liitle girl, of apparlow hi» advice ?
and if so, what did the
ently ten yearn, came 10 me to ieqi:n>t for
V What does it all mean? I cxelaiiued.
"
ti fiiend ol mine, who hud
Sho's yours, my hoy—she's
adveft mean ?
employed her to
yours," taid
Work ! what did I know about work, and old Sniggle*, almost whimpering as be do the errand, tho loan of a book. I had
how wan my working to get uio Julia for a sooke ; " you're a man now. and yon deserve never seen the child befoiu, and I though
wife ? Certainly, I had a dim suspicion that h'*r; the shall 1)0 your partner lor life if her exceedingly ill.looking. Her hair bung
the old gentleman might me in. that if I you'll liave her ; and, hy»J"ve, sir, you shall in tangled masses about her face, her dies*
looked as thou {h it hail befit made for a
worked I should improve ir income, and bo my partner too, if you
much larger peii>on, and huntr in a very tin*
I wm nvcrj'iyi d, but «till bewildered.
thus ho ontitled to n»k lor hor hand with a
"
The truth is, dear Charles," said Julia, uiaceful manlier about her litilo (orm. Her
better t'lmnce of success than as an idlo man
with £ 220 a year, llather a slow process, " we owe all thi> happiness to my father's *hoei( »vere loo lar^e for her feel, which lettI feared ; hut what sort or work wns I lo kindness, and the interest of uiy own mater- dered her gait rery awkward; beside*, she
-eemed to stoop from a consciousness ef
perform ? 1 had no profession ; I was unuc mil uncle. Sinco our separation ho has been their uuootilh
appeurance, and to eudeavor
I could noither f rac- my confidant; and he promised that ho
with
art;
any
(piuintcd
lo hide them with her
drei>*, which waa
ttco law nor medicine ; nor could I paint or woulD make it h's business to fimvitrd my
teach mimic. I could write poetiv. certain- happinons. lie wished to see you what /w much too lonjr for a child of her age. iler
wa»
depressed, her shuuldcia laircri,
Iv; at least,. Julia und I think so; hut I calls 'worthy of mo'—that is, a man ol busi- head
ness;
He determined to w.itcli vou, iind her oomplexion was sallow, her eye* dull,
doubt whether L'lio Mutt over tho Way
oven to cull on you;
hut 1 before you and having an expression as Ihr ugh they
could call that work.
Af'er three day* of reflection, I determin- saved liiin the trouble of doing that. My would idnink into ihoir sockets; and, alto*
father agreed to all his plans ; and Isith con- aeiho I thoiiyfit her the most awkwaid,
ed to pay tlio Man another visit.
'• \Y
hut do you wantho began, in just fess tliut vou have gone through your pro- ungraceful ohild I had ever *een.
of
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On suticequenl inquiry
my friend, na
hor niei'-enycr. 1 learned that she was
llie poor dependant of a telaiive who cared
lit lu for her, n* was evident fiom her nej.
to

lerted appearance.
About a year later, I was slltins in a hotel pailor, wheie seveial strnnuer ladies
weie piesen\ when iheie entered tho room

bright looking lilile yiil, who-o peculaii*
ly and exceeding beauty sttuck me at iho
li>st glance.
lltT hair fell hi smooth misled about
Iter Biiuiiy. face, her head roru giHcelully
above her tniliim shoulder*. ami as she rau
up to oil' of iho la«l!«•-■*, who, il seemed, she
had c«>mo to-see, nnd i;uve her a kis*, her
motion* vr»»ie liuhl ami graceful a* those o f
a
yiiunjl lawn. Aher uiceliii(? ihe holy anil
KXt'lMii^in^ a lew words with her, the looked in win ill* me ; n euiinu* e* predion mine
om her hire an hhe iliil ho. ami I ihoiii'ht
hei couiilenaiice foil a lillle. After piixiutr
at mu illicitly for m moment, she appinachcd
She blu*hed a lillle iu« die oireieil me
me.
her hand, ami nald,—"How ilo you do, Mi«<
1M hut the jjiaeef il enne^nnd dignity
of her manner |ilex»e<l me. 'Ineie seemed
Mimelhmu familiar in her countenance,
iliouyh f could not at fust recollect uheie
I hail ever seen her before; bin, in a urnmeul, it flashed aero** my miml thai the
wui ltie lillle i>iiI who hail come to mo lor
die loan ol a book, ihou^h I liaidly knew
why, for oho scarcely letaiiieil a dace of
when I extended my
her foimer self.
hand to her, she said—
"
You do not remember me, do you 1 I
lived with aunt A—— when I saw you, but
a

■

I live widi aunt L
Tho child had

now/'

imcoiisciontly expressed

thai ihe difference in her circumstance*,
Inul ho ehai.urd her npjiearanee, that I could
not recognize her—raised ihe little bowed
head, iinputted elasticity to the ntup bright*
lies* to the eye, and yinre to the motion*.—
And what a history was revealed by this
and tho few woid* spoken in a joyous ton,
"
now.''
I live with aiini I.
It told of haiahnes* and fiowns, and injustice, and unmerited reproof, a-nl tho deI Kenning consciousnes1 ol beiuy ihe unwelexcome inmate of <mi unyeniul home,
changed for love and appreciation, and
tender care. I knew from the look* of tho
must bo a lovablo
child, that annt L
woman—and couituietl her in imaginfttion
with aunt A——, whose countenance, lu
my mind's eye, was beamed with fiowna,
and bavin# afterwards an oppoitunity of
seeing them both, 1 found my fancy por«
The
hails were nut u dike the original*.
countenance ol annt A——allowed her
Itniih and tyranical us she wa«, while that
■

of

oont

L

wait

■

■

eenial

as

a

summer

and all a-slow with the kindness and
bouevolenco of her nature.

sky,

The Houra Most Fatal to Life*

'We have ascertained llio hour of death
in 2,880 iiislsuccs of all ascs, and have
We
arrived nl interesting conclusions.
may remark Win! ihe population from which
the data are derived, n a mixed population
in every respect, and thai the dea h« occurred during a period of several vears.
If
ihe dentil* of 2,880 persons had occurred
indifferently at anv hour during ihe 24
years, 120 would have occurred nt each
hour. Bui ilii* wa» by no means the ca*e.
There aie two hour* in which iho pioporiiuii
was remarkably below this, twu minima m
fact—numcly, trom miiltii^ht to one o'clock, when iho deaths were 83 per cent.
below the avetage ani from noon lo ouo

o'clock. when lliey were 20^' per cont. below. From 3 to 6 o'clock A. M. induMvt*,
and from 3 to 7 o'clork P. M. there is t
gradual increase, in the former of 23per
cunt, above ihe aveia^e, in ihe latlerof
per cent. Tha mavimium of death is from
5 o'clock to G o'clock A. M., when it U 40
next, dur|>er cent above iho average; the
ing the hoar beforo midnight, when it is 25
of exccss
per cunt, in excess, a third hour
it from 8 o'clock to 10 o'olock in the morn*
10
ing, being 17^ per cent above. From
A. M. to 3 P. M. Ihe deaths are less numerous,
age.

being lfl^pcr

cent, below the aver*

the huor before noou being Ihe most
fatal. Fioit) 5 o'clock P. AI. lo 7 P. M. the
the averdeaths ri«e to
per cent, above
hour lo 11 r.
asre, and ihen fall from that
par cent. below the
M.» averaging
mean.
Purine iho hours from 9 lo 11 o(*
clock in tha evening, ihoic is a minimum
Thua
of 6)6 per cent, below ihe average.
ihe least mortality ts during iho mtdday

hours—namely, from 10 to 3 o'clock, Ihe
during early morning hours, fiom
3 lo fi o'clock. About one third of tha tocreates'

ohildren under five yeara
show ihe inJ| jijgj p(i |fu,
lallerAUii
At all hoaca
from 10 o'clock hi tha raoxping until midnight, iha deaths are at or below,ihe mean;
ihe hours from tan lo 11 A. M., from 4 lo
6 P. M., and from 9 lo 1Q P. M. being minima, but the hour after midnight being iha
loweal maximum; at all the hours fwa $
to 10 A. M., the deaths are above the mean,
itlaining their maximum at fiom 5 to 6 A*
M. when it ia 45X per oeal. above.
tal death*

were

of age, and

they

Mflie^STnilflPyr

frr* Steamer City of Manchester, a! PhJU
MWphiajOn VKdfey,triage over TOOpcMeog'a
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enfeeble

often designed, and ahiays fitted

to
render |1 powerless
parly orrmnizsiioii*. and

•*
log ih( *ocom|JUbmeut of good.
assurficieutenoour
por toeommenceassoon
iftooi is yiven to warrant the expense.

Square, the next day the fugitive being guarPRESENTATION OF PLATE.
ded io tho Court Uoeae, preliminary to the
Ma. Editok : Lut Sabbath afternoon I to be an official report of Mr Crittemlen'a
Thespleodid Sertiet of Silver spoken of examination. Before the meeting adjourn*I,
to
the
attended meeting al tho Methodist Church address
jury in the case ol Ward, in last week's papnr *v on Saturday S7th
however, it »a»etated by eome person in the
in this town, and listened to the farewell which completely overthrows it. Mr. Crit- ult presented to JiftTM Willumi Esq., ol
that a mob of negroes had assembled
was mn'lo at his gallery
address of the Rev. Mr. Perry, whoso mln* Itcnden is reported to have saM:
Saeo. Tha
fW lk» Union and Journal.

New York Times contains ivhai is

We col the above from the Democrat.—
sterial duties of two years closed with thU
Th« Democrat omit? to publish toother, and,
in accor*
I
the slate of matters in relation Church and Society by imitation,
The KtJS'or of tha Democrat pauses thia eoiisiJerii>5
of that
and
customs
roles
the
to the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, dance with
week, Horn ducuming tha di—anaiona of the
order,
a rery material feature of the
newspaper.—
wildcat parly, and bestows upon us a p«a
The bouse waa filled to overflowing —
The Intelligeocjr, if it should make ila apto
bia
relative
remarks
notice. Our
The

My

teered.

Truth pearance, besides going against "sedoctive
who collateral issoee'• tad "entangling alliances"
ia aliraja onplaaaaot to him, and those
fur their will support, fo says the prospectus.
apeak it most aspect to be aboacd
"
The constitutioo of the United 6tates
temerity. He says :
with
all its compromises, and it will alto
"
of
the
the
editor
that
It ia not surprising
Union should enaenvor to bolster up demo- in good faith raniutain the inviolability of
crats and ex-rumsellers as a political bobby. the Missouri
Compromise, and the acts
Ho has from the first been part and parcel
known as the Compromises of 1850 as alike
in
win
with
them
Ho
in tbeir schemes.
ment, consistent christian character, and
their efforts to obtain votes for Morrill Inst binding upon all sections of this great reto the cause of temperance, hudevotion
year—in their flection of Spanker of the
and religion, has won the respect
House and SeoatorsUa^rntTerraT^^
manity
The prospectus is dated May 10, but itr
and esteem of ull who knew him.
His
in their eloclh*r*Kt" Pnir-t fc>l:ttea Senator—

personal

attacks do

not

suit him.

chief circulation has been sir.ee the

admitted them. It U lean than twrnty-flve koir*
aince the ftrat friend of that mas «u permitted 10
»«e him, and make knowr. hi* wUbea U
r*fard W
Atiout 2 o'clock jreeterday bis frWnd*
coimmI.

on me and laid be wanted to make a dt*
Hence, and asked m« to appear aa hie eonnaai.—
presentation
In Court Square, and were about to foree the Hie priaoaer »trenoou*ly denied the story in circuCounting Rootn by Mr. John Burn ham, in doora of the Court Oouse, where the
fugi lation ; that lie wUbed not to fo hack to Virginia'
behalf of his fellow workmen. It was puraad wished to be defended. Mr Clia wss engaged
waa confined, for the pnrpoee of men
tire
chased at Messrs. Straw and Clark's, Biddeabout tba mm lima If be stoyped there be
the
announcement
this
Upon
•nS dm.
ahould hare a food ground tor May; bat be would
ford, and bore lira following inscription,
broke up in disorder, and the crowd
go further.
beautifully engraved by Mr. Clark, of the meeting
What followod Tba Irat
ruahed for Court Square.
thin* doaa by his rounael ynmfcy,
above mentioned firm.
the report of the Journal: was to relieve this Court of tbla ease, and aa «T«
MM
S
from
condense
we
rresifuta
On the abrupt trrmiuaUoa ol the meeting » Pan* fort was made to get a writ ofdb komint rtjJrgisnJARVIS WILLIAMS,
evil Hall, lite excited crowd nuhed for Court 4» from Judge Spregoe. aad at si* e'etork ft waa
"
Byikt Workmen of hi*
Square, poll iik-11 'hooting Rescue him T** fcll®s. refaeed He did not believe tba C«m waiild bear
Iron Foundry—
cue bim !n Ace. Entering upon the Eastern Av- the argument of the counsel oa the ether aide, tbal
As a token of their respect
hundred If the ease waa dclajred there woo id bediatar'
enue in a minute or two, Mtreral
for hit
people had collectod. The officer* in tbo build lap hence. That b an arfuiueat tbal can be sddreaaed
dosed the doora, when aotne docen people, 10m* Jo no Court, for it is a eoofeaaioa of weekneas —*
NoUi Qualities.
is not Strang, aad therefore the man
Mr. Williams, we learn, has sold the ex- of whom writ colored, ruahed up the steps, and tbat the law
must
safer.
waa
on
the
A
commenced
doors,
pistol
pounding
tensive Foundry establishment, Machine ,
Mr. Dena then reviewed the name of tbe recshortly fired on the westerly fide of the Court
shop, Sic., which he has carried on for the House, when the crowd m»hed round the budd- ord, which waa pat hi aa proof ia this eeee, and
past ten years, to the Water Power Compa- ing. Hcrr, some two thousand people collected which be had had a copy of only aiece'last even*
ny, by whom the busiuei* is to be carrietl in a cry brief »pace of time. Several pistols In#, and argued tbal tbe grating of Ihe cert ileato
settled the ca*e of Rama faaily; that be would
This airangement, while il were fired in the street.
on hereafter.
The crowd immediately made an assault upon never go before another irfbaaaf, bat might, aad
may promote the jrecuniary interest of the
south door on the west side with axes, and a Burn* himaelf feared that he weuM, be eald to ge
Company, whose heavy business Mr. Wil- the
in (be shape of a heavy lieam, to New Orleans.
liams has done, if it carries with il the law battering-ram,
Coniiuiasloaer Loring then gave hie dccisioef
some tweuty leet loog.was al once launchedupon
to our place of Mr. W.'s basines* enterptise
the stout oak door. Tba battering-ram was Man- upon tbe motioa lor aoatiauance. Tbe rvaaooa
and scciul characteristics will be a pub- ned
by some dosen or fourteen niea, white and upon which it waa aaked wrrt not atrietly legale
lic misfortune. We have no such citizens as colored, who plunged It again*! the door, until it but in a rase of such inipurianre to tbe reepond'
had eat be should grant proper time (or his defearo fo
| Mr. W. lo spore from among as, and we was stove in.—Meantime acversl hrickhata
the glaas ral- be prepa»«d. He accordingly adjourned the far*
and
at
the
windows,
been
thrown
us
find
he
will
among
sincerely hope that
or those who ther examine ton till Monday aext, at 11 o'clock
lied in all directions.—The

services in this case were volun1 hardly expected that so unimportant an act could excite attention or sub*
lect me to reproaah.
What, ihall all tho
friends of this yonng man be driven from
bimatsuohau hour? I had known him
from boyhood—-I had known his family
to gain adipitance.
unable
were
many
from mine. And it, in the recollection) of
address waa very appropriate, interesting the
put—in the memory of our early interand useful, just suited to the time and ooca» course—in the ties that bound en together,
siou, and one calculated to make a good I thought there waa sufficient cause to renis itT Whom
and lasting impression upon the minds of der it proper, whose bu«ines»
does it concern but my client and rnyaelil
of
that
his bearess particularly
society.
I em a volunteer—I offered my services—
Mr. Perry has resided in Saco tho lust they were accepted, and I have given them
two years, and by his gentlemanly deport- in this feeble way.

REPLY TO A PKR80WAL ATTACK

sing

alleged

—

The Sentiments of National Whigs on
Nebraskaestablished M
Tho Albany Register

—

culled

—

"
It suporgan of tlio National Whigs."
and
labored
Compromise,
of
tlio
1850,
Compromise
man from the ihraliloin
of sin, to this end ported
was ascertained that there wns no
or Webstor
hope of his talent*, and the
of his mind were earnestly in favor of Mr Fillmore
power
defeating its repesl. We ourselves, recejvas the Whij candidate for the Presidency.
and
with
success
what
directed,
you may
ed one directly from Head Quarters, only
to the repeal
when I inform you that according to It has tho following In relation
last Saturday, and it is fair to infer that the learn,
of
the
Missouri
Compromise.
hia statement one hundred and seventy.five
"
prospective proprietor has lost none of his
The compact of 1820 has been annulled,
persons turned from the error of their ways
u
have been thrown
the
faith in the
inviolability" apd "infallibili- land embraced a risen
Compromises of 1850
Savour, in his con- to the
barrier against the adwinds,
Evory
of
of
confi.
His
ty" Compromise*.
organ
within the last eighteen months. vance of Slavery has been broken down, and
dence in southern whiggery is not at all
tame eucce-s attend his labors in the question comes home to the poople of
the
May
leader*,
lessened, notwithstanding the defection of
the tree cta'es as to what is to Iks their future such inducomenti for extensive business
other
tion.'*
places wherever he may be called to action in view of the events that have tranThe City waa, the Boaton Advertiser amjf,
to set as ringleaders in the melee, conall of them in Congress, when the
as will lead him to remain, to appeared
tiearly
operations
the word of life, and may his reWe understand fully the object of tliw atshouted : 14 Bring him out ft " Bring him comparatively qaiel through Sunday. Thr
at Washington ? That the Nebraska
dispense
stantly
spired
tested
Dill
the
amount
of
their fiNebraska
hi* public sjiirii, enterprise, and
The Court Chief of Police caused
at the place of his destination be law will remain a binding enactment so long beiyi/il hy
out!" " Where Is bo!" dee., dee.
tack. We wish tbe Editor of tho Democrat 1
ropea to be stretched1
delitv "to the Cum promises of 1820, and the ception
tho stnlote h<»>k by tho t>ocial worlh, as hereioloie, the place where House bell rang an alarm at half past nine o'
as it remains
heart*.
and
hand*
'*
|
with
outstretched
upon
open
liberal allien,'' of all political
acroes the avenues to Court Square, ami all
nnd his
!
of the North,
Coin prom is*? ol 1850. We arc very happy
nobody doubts. They ho has so long resided and where he is so clock.
And the people of his chnrgo may rest as- poople
not haviog business within, ware*
stripes, to underhand that they are welcome to give this part of the prospectus the beneWhen the doora wear opened, two or three persona,
; are a law-respecting and a law-abiding poo- much esteemed.
a
in
will
him
find
sured that they
humble,
But will they sulfcr it to remain there'
to all the political capital th»y can tuake
rushed into the entry, but the officer* in excluded. There was. however, • com idem-'
ple.
fit of our wide circulation in the County.
who
persons
workmen
that
the
We understand
devoted and faithful ohtistian, u'id a worthy This Nebraska uitiisure »a« sprung upon the
from their accusations of our complicity with
the building, who were mustered in full force on ble collection of people in Court strMl «Jo*>
of tho North at a time whin they have been in Mr. Willinrns employ, num
Will maintain the acts of the Comprom- and able minister of Christ.
people
We
the
the Morrill men, heretofore of now.
stairs, gave their valorous rioters so wann a ing the day, but thera waa no attempt Ur
for its occurrence.
between forty and fifty,met their for*
ises of 1830, "fngilive olave law, prospecthe following were wholly unprejiared
bering
of
the
the
close
At
with clul« and swords, that they quick* create a disturbance.
meeting
we
our
heat
used
that
admit
reception
oiuet williugly
The Congressional elections weie held with- I
at the Biddeford House, last
tive slave stales from New Mexico ami
ly retreated to the streets. Two shots were disappropriate tiyinn composod for ill*) occa- out the lemotest »o»piciou of the pendency mer employer
The Major remained at the Police Oflc«
endeavor*, both at home and at Augusta, to
and this loo after the Sonth- sion
evening, where they partook together, of an ohsrged in the eutry, which appeared to intimi- all
of the events which have since
was'sung:
Wo did co-operate Utah, and all,
defeat .Mr. T'daburj.
transpired.
night, aa that waa tba neareat point of
a
this
large
lime,
ern whigs in Congress hare poured conNobody dreamed that questions of auclt mo- elegant supper, prepared bv Mr Williams' date the rioters somewhat. Atthe Centre
a PAnn.\a hymn.
with the Morrill wen to tbo end of defeatWatch infbrmaii<>n. He baa had a trying time. It
from
of
should
police
arise
deputation
the
mentous
during
importance
direction, and exchanged parting salutations.
tempt upon all compromise* and forfeited
TINE—Zio*.
and in a few mo- waa aaid that during the daj not Waa than
ing Mr. JMaburjr; but wo wore never asked all
present 6CSMon. Gen. Pierce was elected The meeting was confined, very properly, House arrived upon the ground,
and kindness ol
the
claims
l»a*
respect
upon
our
time
stolen,
Swiftly
by
remotest reference to them.
ments arrested m; vera I persons and look Ibetn to one thousand
or hie Iriends, to aid in makthe
Merrill
without
Mr.
ltj
piatoli, principally rerolrera,
Since we met to preach and pruy;
W.'a em'
Northern whig* by a deliberate violation ol
Stones were occasionally
He was regarded as the compromise candi- to those who have been in Mr.
the Watch House.
were bought in Dock
.Moulin, on months, in quick succession,
ing Mr. M. GoTernor. We aajr now, aa wo 1
Square and rieinity.—
a moment
lor
to
continued
and
no
man
of
lo
their
shouts
in
snd
tluowi at the windows,
date,
spile
Silently have past sway.
appeals
suspected \M>
bavo always said, that we are friend'/ to pledged faith,
The
Courier
lo
be
aaya:
a traitor to the
that wore he disposed
Now we're parting—
be msde, but the firm stand of the officers stationsense ol honor and in defiance of iheir duty
An attempt waa oiade on Saturday evening to
the Maine Law, and when wo were satisfied
sentiment through the strength of which he
Duty calls uitd we obey.
Talk of
Slave Case. We uive in ed within lite building with the aupport they re- raise
as member* of a national party.
Fugitive
Tae
an
that
could
became
President
money to pure hate Burnt from bin owner,
that it wtuld be jeopardised by the election
Swift have jvut the fleelin* hours,
op|x>rtunity
from the police prevented any further dem•
ns dear uml intellipc- ceived
the oompiomise* of I860! There
which waa quite successful. It waa intended to
Since we met together here—
by any possibility be presented fur tho be- our columns Uwday
of Mr. Pilsbury, we did exert our?olves U> supposing
onstration.
Where God'* grace in holy shower?,
execute the bond during the nijrhl, and ibe coun! is not a corporal's uuard in the Whig parly
tiayal of those who carried Itim into Ins pies- ble account of ihe circumstances of the arrest The *adde»t
Scattered hII our doubt and fear.
part of Chin outrage on the port ol sel fur lite prisoner, and the Diatriof
place hina in such a position that ho could not
Had there been in the public and trial of the colored man in Boston
ent position.
do
who
will
now
all
can
Attorney were
not
"
lawfully
ihey
Now we're parting—
We were " with them then
I ho mob, rests in (he fact that human fife hat been
bo elccted
mind a conviction that ibis N«bra»ka scheme
iti attend «nee at the Marabal'a odlce for the por
as we
Others
soon will join you here.
slave
of
ihe
a
such
with
|o
Compromises
fugitive
being
repeal
poilions
sacrificed.
would be before Congiess for it« action ; had chargod
in the election of a Whig Speaker, and as
po»c of witnessing the tranaactioa until a very late
of 1850 as weru offensive lo the moral senti0<il indeed hint Mot us greatly,
The Commissioner gives
that question entered into the last Congres- had space* for.
At I he lime lite mob beat down I lie westerly hour at
far as we could used our influenco to have
With his grace and Iwly love ;
night.
ment of the free stales, and not .half a corWe fervently door of tb« Court House, several men, employed
sional elections, not ten men could have his decision this morning.
And his spirit guiding grntly,
The Common wealth says H Suttle Agreed to fir*
the Sena'e filled as it wag. We aided to tbe '
trom all the North who were
returned
been
in
the
will
were
who
not
labor
to
1
State*
a*
United
way
above.
tu
to
courts
this
officer*,
paaaage
Leads
favor
of
guaid
that it will be in
prevent
up
poor
best of our ability in the election of a Whig pjral's
up Burn* for 91200. We hrar that the Commit*
Had it entered in- pray
not pledged again*! it.
There no purlin?—
thrir endeavor* to prevent the ingreaa of the 1
man who has been cuiliy of no crime but lifting
any more slave stale* being added to thi*
ioncr udvi«ed him to conclude the arrangement for
did
our
beat
more
to
e're
Senator—and
had
its
to
S.
last
Presidential
and
Nor
the
U,
generally
prove.
pains
election,
nnd among the number, wits Mr. James
The strongest advocates of the
the aale that had l«en agreed on, aud that Mr.
While ihe cir- crowd,
avowed his intention to do on this that of loving his liberty.
Pierce
to defeat the wild-cat Democracy in the coufedrooy.
of
I
bid
Col.
Adieu!
in
the
n
von,
Brethren, then,
employ
ftulcheldcr, truckman,
Ilullet naed hit iufluence to pfevent it j and alao
of
tins
have
1850
are now the fiercest
he
what
he
would
have
in*
whlidfhava
cuinstancc.
shores
of
time—
the
'cave
Soon
done,
compioinUes
subject
you'll
transpired
State, as tee shell do hereafter. If all this be
Prter Dunbir, who, almost at the Instant of the
that Suttle ha* received a despatch from Virginia,
been defeated by an overwhelming majori- creared our distaste for the
And the joyful tidings greet yon,
and hottest of tho^e whosee that this idea of
of
(he
a
of
the
received
or
Democrat
provisions
shot,
(evidoor,
pistol
forcing
anytreason, the Edi'or of the
Of u rett in heuven's fair clime.
bim to lake the mau back al any rate. Tbe
ty'
Uealed justly by southejn men when
abominable tugitiie slave law, and *'hile dently a very heavy charge,) in the abdomen.— urging
Ttiere foreverI here is a lesson in these events wincii
who aought to buy off tbe claimant vera
body el-e, is at liberty to make tho moat being
|
gentlemen
M
I'm
Songs with angel-notes to chime.
of Slavery are presented is a de.
should bo carefully studied aud applied in we see that the intense public feeling which Mr. natchelder uttered the exclamation,
When
in consultation until midnight. Saturday.
of it. As to the chargo that we proposed questions
[
anna
of
into
the
backward*
SiMco! Now I'm railed to leave you,
iho future by the North. Tho Northern exists in Boston and which has led to dis- stabbed," end falling
the result waa known, tbe ibtlowing handbill waa
fusion.That the Democrat sliould have omit
'•
our gubernatorial candidate,"
out
"
selling
And we lake the parting haud;
watchman Isaac Jone*, expired almoat immediate- 'put in circulation :
should never for a moment hereafter turbances of the
ted lo copy the pi rt of the prospectus which
peoplethat
publio peace is attributable
Grace and peace, from God preserve you,
we brand it a fulsthuoil. and whoever circu••THE MAN IS NOT BOUGHTI"
it is through their own lack of
The unfortunate man resided in Charicstown,
forget
ly.
land.
Canaan's
we have added docs not
It
Till you reach lair
acts of Congress, we
burprue us.
lates it, whether a wild-cat democrat, hunker
caution that the compromises have been to the laic perfidious
where he leavea a wife and one or two children to Ha ta still in Ttnc Slavs Pa* in tus Cocbt
Grace assistant—
could make a little capital perhaps, out ol
There we'll take the g'ccting hand.
liouaa.
swept away. Tho South ire ulways vigi- are not among those who feel that Ihe pub. mourn Ins untimely death.
whig, or anybody else, is guiliy of giving cur? the
"seductive isosue" parts, but it under*
lant, alwa) n on the alert, always ready to lie peace should be jeopardized.
Let the
The Kidnapper agreed, both publicly and in wriAt the time of forcing the door and just aa the
Friends of every name and order,
rcnoy to* falsehood We ne/er approached a
take advantage of the carelessness of the
stands too well the character of the whigs
TAvtth lor all vour kindness shown ;
laws be rctpecled but let every man who Intal shot wn» fired, one of the rioter*, who waa ting, to tell him for f12000, Tbe turn waa reiaed
Senatorial constitutional candidate, with a
our common MasterNorth, to push their peculiar institution forthe
Christ
Lord,
of
the
He
to
a vole •landing on ihe upper Mep, exclaimed to the by eminent llotioo citizen*, and oflered bim.
County, suppose that its purposes
via* ol ascertaining how he would vute on the
ward and ouild up its power, and it was be- has n human heart in his bosom.and
Loves his jM'ople all as one.
"
You coward*, will you desert u» now?" then claimed more. Tbe bargain waa broken.—
be
could
crowd,
answered
to
them
underInby giving
hlaHlng—
May
cause they saw the North sleeping, be- to give,net in the spirit of freeman, vole for
Governor question ; or changed a word with
At this momoot the exclamation of Mr. lLli-helder, The kidnapper brraka hiaagreement, though even
ltichly all, your actions crown.
stand dial we were to have a paper publishcause they saw a vni.i and ambitious Presi- men and such men
a Senator elected in relation to his vote.—
only for Congress who I'm *lablied !" wu« heard, and the rioter* retreat- the United State* Commissioner advised bim lo
dent
beto
for
the
bargain
ed here, ,4tc support Ihe Compromises of
succcasion,
Now, adieu! All friendly hearers,
ready
We did co-operate with tho Morrill men in
will not trample upon the rights of the pco- ed to the
keep it. Bt err your guard agaiiui all lit*.—
l'nictice whot you've heard me say;
cause they saw Senators and
opposite aide of the street.
RepresentaAll whi still remain a* sinners
their endeavors to have the nausea of Mr. 1855.
In the incun time a while mm rushed into the Watch ma Suva Pa* .Let every maa attend
tives whose palms itched for the bribe, that plo and who will not disregard in Ihe mnkO, repent while yet you may.
struck for the violation of compacts ing of laws the dictates of humnnity and crowd and distributed aevrral meat axes, with the lite trial. Remember Monday morning, at llo'«
Crosby and Morrill sent to the Senate, nnd
they the
Fare vou well, all—
and
abrogation of comptomises when the
blades enveloped in the orhrinal brown papers.— dock
Till the holeinn judgement day.
further, this we were nctcr asked or desired Bricks and Brickmaking Last week we
spirit of republican liberty.
should be
did. No such
On Monday the Commissioner renewed
of lhe»o axes wert subsequently
they
Twoorthreo
opportunity
to go.
Saco, .May 24, 1854.
spoke of (be extent of Biicktnaking cat lied
TheNoith
tu occur in tne future.
permitted
op by the officers, and were deposited in the Ihe consideration of the case at eleven.
picked
of
an
we
wore
The charge that
on i'i the
expectant
should never be ionud sleeping again. No FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE IN BOSTON. Centre Watch House.
yard occupied by Nathaniel KimWe copy dome of the proceedings from the
man should be elected tu any position of imoffice uuder •' tbe j>n»jectei> coalition admin- b.UI and others on this side of the river, and
CONGRESS.
In relation to the roan who waa shot, thero Alia* of
GIII'AT RIOT —ONE MAN KILLED!
or in the Free States
the
in
Union
Tuesday.
The Saco Democrat gives tho following portance
ia:mtk>n," m also destitute qf truth. Our mentioned incidentally that the business
Tlie Courier
are contradictory accounts.
who is not pledged against the extension of
The Commissioner came in st II o'clon'k but
Whig friends in the Senate voted for us for was carried on quite extensively also, on list of names, nil from Yotk Comity, ns can- human Slavery and to tho repeal of the NeIhe proceedings did m.t commence till half m
Anthony Rums, a colored man, was seised snys:
Secretary of the Senate, but they were not the Saco side. We learn from John H. didates for Congress from the first Disliict: bruska law. No man should be elected to in Boston, on Wednesday night, of lant week During thi* struggle *ome thirty allots were hour Uicr.
Dr. Moses Swell, of l'arfonsfield : Ira T- | Congress who is not pledged against the adnumerous enough to elect us.
tiovvau, who carries on the business there,
Mr. Ellis, fur the prisoner, said be frit bouad
the U. S Marshall a fugitivo slave, and firol by the rioters, and Mr. Jdine* Ritchelder, n
Drew* Esq., of Waierborough : lion. Jo- | mission of nnother slave State into the by
The trouble with the KJitor of the Dem- that, if the season is a favorable
officer who wus rcMMinjj (lie entrance of to protest again! proceeding in tfcto c«m while the
special
When
one, thai
before
Commissioner
|
luring.
Titcomb, of Kemiebouk ; Joseph W. j Union. The conservative men oj the North brought
counsel burc arm*, Mad Ike pnsoocr wu
aMitilMnu uii lh.t shuttered door, \vu« shot dead.
ocrat, »nd those who sympathise with him tome 7,000,000 will be made in the dide-r- seph
I opposing
of Saco; Mr. A. A. Hanscom, should Uke the lead in this matter, for they first arrested, he was told he wits charged
Leland,
E$q.,
Further, it to not fit,
The Commonwealth however, makes thia •liuckled or pinioned.
in these persona' attacks, is that we decline ent yards in Baco this year
; have been most deeply wronged, most cru- n
Mr. Gowan, of Saco.
ith having rohb»*d a jeweller's shop, but if
for the Male of thing*
his
Honor
t>ring
responsible
have
suffered
in
most
ntnteiuent :
•busing Anson P. Morrill—will not call hiui who is the most extensive maker, expects The towns in Cuinbeiland County con- 1 elly betrayed They
»t a fugidefense should he subjretdefense of southern institutions. They soon transpired that he was seized
the thut tlie counsel for llie
'fired
the
Tlie
of.
upon
keeper*
fugitive
their
n
to turn off between four and five millions. stitutc
political knave, us they do, endorse
nearly one half the effective strength >tood by the Constitution when fanaticism tive slave, and it caused n great excitement.
ed to thrcaia. He came to ask tbto man's discrowd, utid otherwise assailed those at the door
stories of his corruption and favoritism when He has 45 men
employed In his yard, somo of the District, and we hi«d supposed the attacked with its greatest fury the South, Thursday he was brought before the Com- Nu »hol» were fin d froin the outside ; but one charge under the law,and would uut consent lo bo
Lmd Agent, and charge him with being seven or eight in teaming and
loading, and nomination this fall would come to the threatening to invade and nullify the guar- missioner, by whom the case was adjourned inan inside wu* killed by u pi»tol ball, which insultingly reminded by such men, that be must
instrument. They inremember there were tows and constitutions. la
hypocritical in hi* tempcranco movements ; he keeps five vessels, manned by 25 hands, Cumberland section, ns a matter of eouisc. aniees of that sacied
at 0, A. M.
Friday night an seema to have l>eon lired Ity one of hu corn pan- the main this room w.s packed bjr those hat lag
censure and contumely for their de- to Saturday,
curred
and because we will not join with them iu n constantly employed in carrying them to Since the new District was formed, theie
who handled liia pi»tol carleasly. None of
motion to tho Constitution, mid their defense immense meeting of persona opposed to the ion*,
with the uniortunste prisoner ; be
took effect; but aoine no sympathy
cruud* (piiHi those democrats who have the places west, where h« find* a sale for hiu been but one election, and that was in of the
right* of the South under it. They rendition of the man was held al Faneuil th* ahou lired at the people
the
Court abould (ire directions ufaiaat
that
asked
the
mbm
of
of lliuw at IIm tiuitr were injured by
and do support him. Should we do this it ihem. He has already sold or contracted favor of York. Was it not understood by suffered reproach at home for their adherHall, at which exciting speeches were made lite Mar»hul'a helper#. Brickbata and atone* were packing hereafter. Coming from the tow library,
conto
the
were
ence
They
would be acceptable, yery acceptable, to the for about 1,500,000. In addition to what the
he bud been reputoed by armed men ; it was aot
democracy, that their next candidate temned and Compiomixes.hunted
from office by Theodore Parker, Wendall Phillips, and thrown frmo the crowd, injuring the window*
persecuted,
Editor of the Democrat, uud establish our is made in hi? yard, Mr. Cleaves, Lewis, would be a Cumberland maul
fit
aa immense body of armed men abould block,
and influence, because they remained firm othen, and the following defiant resolutions
After the disturbances were over on Fri
claims to to 44 a Whig und a quarter over." and Obediah Durgin, employ some four or
the avenue* to the temple ol justice, and creup
those
which
the
South
have
compromises
by
introduced by Dr. Howe, were passed :
the Manhal proceeded to East
night,
daj
a military display, which was creating riot.
ate
foremost
in
It is not our inteution to aid the wild-cat five men each in yards on the Portland road,
been
sweeping away.
The Eclipse. Some of the more earnest
1. Ruolvtd,—That the people of Maam-huaetU
Boeton, and chartered a • team boat to go to He asked, therefore, that faia honor would giro
The South have banded together against
faction of the Pcmocratic partj, by abusing and all together will make
ConatlI
heir
of
of
Ibo
declared, la the Am article
1,800,000, and observers obtained a small view
Fort Independence, to bring np companies direction fur the future, that thia Court should be
the North, and for th*» extension of the insti- having
that "all inenare born free and equal, and
any Democrat who is willing to co-operate Mr George Stewart on the Boom Road, emeclipse, saw enough to inform us that it was tution of Slavery. They are a unit in all lut'on,
of
United State* troops, and six companies held where no aich disturbance could oueur.
certain nutnral, e»*rntial and inalienable
with us in defeating the rum and slave De- ploys in his
must proceed.
yard five hands, and will make " not postponed on account of the weather." matters relating to that institution. Let the have
of
U S. troops, marines, were soon quarter* The Court decided that tlx) trial
the
right
(anion? which may be reckoned
ia a heated manner, said
mocracy of tho Stato ; and further, sofar as about 500,000, and Mr. John Gordon on It was v isible only for a few moments, and people of the Noith remain true to them- rights;
F.
B.
Hon.
Hallett,
The city govern*
of enjoying and defending their Uvea and liberties; cd in the Court House.
Mr.MonUl is concerned,we have known him the Kerry road, employs four hands and will when so, either through modesiy, or for selves. Their position is one nut of their
this military diaplay had become aereaaary, ia
Let them unite in favor of that of acquiring, poasewing ar,d protecting prop- ment also ordered out two companies of ar»
own choosing.
of these riotous proceedings, instigafrom bojbood, and while he has been sepa- make some 400,000. A now yard, and quite some other
oonacquenee
cause, obscured itself in a thin free labor* and free institutions. Let the erty; In fine, that of seeking nnd obtaining thrir tillerj, and the Independent Corps of Cadets,
ted by ibe prisoner's and the gentleman's friends.
rated Horn us in political sentiment, we an extensive one, in a veiy eligible situaand
aJ*o
a
be
unit
the
and
against
huNorth
exte:;siouof
as
declared,
to somewhat prohaving
happinesa;"
aafety
covering of clouds, so
At ten The military abould be here to preaerve order.
and the Boston Light Infantry.
1
Let them use the power; in the aeveuth article of the Mine instrument, thai
have never known aught against bis charac tion, on tbe bonk of the river at Jenkins'
man Slavery.
tect the eyes of those who were gazing upon
A.
thousand
from
seven
to
(en
The Court continually requested him to be aeat»
o'clock,
"
M.,
to diivo back the aggressive,
ter as a man, and wu have
government it inatitutcd fur the common goud ;
ba waa
every reason to [mint down, to the turn, has beea opened by it, but enough was seen to show that it was | they possess
I spirit of propagandism. If agitation shall for the protection, aafety, proapfrity and happineaa persons it was estimated were in Court ed.but be refused till be bad fiaiahcd what
believe him a sincere and true hearted tem- Flanders Newbegin. We have not been
what it was cracked up to be—a veritable como iu, let II. The great battle between of the
aaying.
people—sad not for the profit, honor, or pri- Square, but no disturbance took place.— Mr.
We shall not assail bim for able to learn to what extent operations will
and Freedom, mnst-oue day be j vate interval of
perance man
Dana, for tbe defence, asked that the testieclipse, and a pretty good one too. It was Slavery and
any one man, family, or aay one Major Smith addresied the crowd, exhorting
i*
ns
well begin now, as at
be gone through agaia,and everything taken
may
mony
paltry political motive*. We assail no man be carried on (here this year. The whole seen in Boston, and other places, at inter- fought,
stand
their
bound
to
of
men—are
bv
cIum
aolemnly
them to disperse, telling them that he should
from where it waa left hrfcre, a* the former proany time. If commotion shall follow, if
for such motives, and shall never be unjust number of bricks which it is contemplated vals
during the progress of the phenomenon. convulsions shall ensue from a union of the declaration*, come what may, by refusing to rec. do the best to have the laws enforced.
no counceedings were bad while tbe prisoner had
willingly, to political friend or ibe. We to mnke in the two towns, will reach At somo places in the Country it was dis- North for sell-protection, then commotion ogniae thecxiatence of any man aa a aluve on the
TIIE EXAMINATION OF TDK rElSONEE.
sel,
bold to Whig opinipps, shall do so, despite 12,000,000, and the making of them will
and convulsion l>e it. If the union of tho aoil of the Old Bay State.
all that
cernible through its entiro duration.
The Court decided that be musreooaider
Mr. Dana, oonnsel for the pri-oner, mad*
2. Ruolvrdi—That I he perfidious seizure of
States shall be shaken, if the institutions of.
the open qbtue of political opponent*, or give employment to more than 125 men.
evidence
but
lb*
aa
done
in,
before,
had been
the country shall be made to rock and reel Anthony Burnt, in Ihia ciljr, on Wednesday even* a motion for further delay, which was stren
the eonccaled malice of those, wbo, profes- We are glad lo learn, as we do from all,that
be reported, to sare r in harassing questions.
M. E. Church. The Maino annual Contheir deep foundations, bo it so.—We itng last, on the lying pretence of having romruit. uously resisted by the counsel on the other, might
upon
Mr. Parker then read theeomptoinf, and recal>
sing friendship to Whig opinion*, by sympa- the business this year promises to give good ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church
repeat the position of the North is not one ed h crime against tbe law* of tin* State— hia im- aide:
raof
thy and seme e^brt, co-operate with hunk- returns to those engaged in it. Bricks are commenced its session in Skowhegan last of their own choosing. They are forced to j prisonment as an alleged fugitive alavc in the Court Mr. Dana, for ibe fugitive, understood (be sim- led Willtom flrrnt, merchant, Virginia,wbo
with at*no
of
laaf,
his
Tbusday
red
a
testimony
j
their
it by
pe
Southern brethren, and the re- House, under guard of certain slave-cutching ruf.
er Democrats in *u*taiping the poor, weak, now worth in the markets in Massachusetts
week, Rev. Bi»hop Baker presiding. A
ple question to be, whether be shall be burned in- idditions.
sponsibility of whatever may ensue will liana—and his contemplated trial as u piece of I to
to
and thpee rejected cause of the liberal rum and Rhode Island from S10 to $12
lime
reasonable
have
shall
or
thousa
to
memorial
committee
a
trial
now,
1
per
appointed report
rest with the South. The
Brent testified that he had hired Burn*,,
or the shame
property lo.morrow morning- arv outrages never I prepare for it. He cited Ibe Simula case, ia wh'ch
Iknomry of the State. We are in favor and. The entirvpcvducrof the yards hete or protest to Congress upon the Nebraska of the tulnre. of which theglory
and
passage »>f the | to be aanctioned, or
have
to.
we
submitted
paid the wage* to Suttle, the alleged
aad
said
tamely
•even day* delsy was granted,
of the Maine Lav, and shall coptinue to will not fall much short of S70,000 this Bill, made a report on the subject \rhich Nebraska bill is the beginning, will not rest.
and a* to a conversation he had witb
with the North. If the historian shall speak | 3. Rfiolr+t,—That (in tbe language of Alger* not asked half that time. He Mated the ftrta of owner;
stand by jt, deeming it necc**ary to promote
This will do pretty well for one was unanimously accepted. A correspond*
"
year.
not
law,
it
a
is
not
fulse
that which
non Sidney,)
joat
of the dissolution of this
the arrest of Burns, at night, tinder
pre* Burns, in which he [Bonn] had confessed
glorious Union, and
the pru*|«rity and happiness of the State; branch ol business.
ent of the Portland Ailvertiier says :
trice its oiigiu io the transactions of the and that which ia not law ought not to lie obeyed." tence, and his, bring hurried to the Court House, he waa Suttle's blare, and related the man*,
and *u long as it is made the object of politThey protested, both as members of the present session of Congress, if he shall have 4. Rttoivfit,—That.leavingcrery man to deter- which waa not kept oa a jail, but aa a slave pen. ner of hi* escape, and some other ooroberical attack, when men avow it to be their
Conference and as cilizen» of the United to record the wreck of a great confederacy mine for himself the inode of resistance, we are The next morning, at nine o'clock, he waa hurried
alive testimony was ofleied.
Ikcehdukikm.—Some villian or vidians Slates, against the passage of the Nebraska of free slates, he will also record that that1 united in tbe glorious sentimenLof our rvvoluUou- oa
intention to bare it repealed, we shall resist
Iteri, and, up to that time, ha bad seen no one. Mr. Parker here put in the rscord from the
of
of
the
Missouri
Com*
and
made
an
while
obedience
the
is
it professed
unsuccessful attempt to born the bill,
confederacy,
any repeal
greatest1 ary father*—" Hc*tstance to tyranny
such attacks, and counsel fuch action as
I waa going pa»t the Court Houae,and beard there
ok*
Virginia Count. Mr. Dnnn Mid there were
as unjuM, as a breach of national liberty, and the
deepest regard for human > to God."
waa a fugitive here, nod came in voluntarily, and
shall seek to have it cootinned, a rital, large building on Temple Street, Saco, be- promise,
thera was
them,
declined
was
but
presvinf
wrecked by the madness, the
faith, and subversive of all confidence iu rights,
& JUtolw4—That of all the tyrants wbo have found the proceeding* beginning, and offered him jeetions,
to
ao jury.
living law of the State. This much in re- longing Owen p. Chad bourne, and occu- national engagements—as endangering the stupendous folly of the propagandists of huare tbe moat cruel end
the
cursed
earth,
and
ever
him
fouud
they
I
His record ae
acting
him m a carriage
stupefied,
myaervicea.
manufactory, be- peacc and even existence of our beloved man Slavery.'*
Mr. Parker said they considered
gard to our past, present, and future action pied by
wbo deuy tbe natural right of a nan to bis under terror. I believed that the reason which
of poviag
beastly
the
eaception
hours
with
tween
of
the
eleven
and twelve on Union.
decisive, and said,
as a man, and a* * conductor of a public
own body—of a father to his own child—of a hue*
wowU he dosed
was directed to forward the
grieved Borne, waa that if be pat Ike claimant to the marks of ideality, «belr
Ths First Salmon km
The
Secretary
served
The
opal
after
barduly
miscreant,
band to bis own will'; whoec traffic U in human any delay be would setter for it Burna and I
journal The Hditor of the Democrat may Saturday night
be had observed ibeae
same immediately, to the care of Hon. Han- Dm Biddeford House
The Commissioner said
yesierdaj—the editor*
rest snared that oeitber thp principles or ing placed upon and around a heap ofshsvof the Union nnd the Democrat and a num- flesh and broken beerta; wbo declare it to be tbeir might defend hlmiflcboae. I did not wish le marks rfrsedjr.
nibal Hamlin.
the party be support*, will ever receive as- ingt, ic the second story, a number of unber of invited citizens being present at the uaahemMe purpose indefinitely to exteod and fbr> take tbe reapoesibility under the ciienmatanme — j |it. Onan asked for two boar* further tiase la
ever to perpetuate their infernal oppre«slon.
siatance from our hand*
finished wagon bodiee, probably \jith a
Mr. Dana rehearsed Ibe queatiouiug of Bores by prepare for the defence, and after some discos*
Dm Ma. Cbittcmdeji Volchtim I—] entertainment. There ia no delicacy thai
8. Ruolvd,—That aa the South has decreed, in
Lane
does
not secoro in good aeason
Cspt.
tbe
Court, and the delay granted at bia requer.— ■ion, at 10 minutes to 8 P. M. tbs Coert look a
view to keep the lite down until he could There are several
papers which defend the for his table. And his house
to he tlie late passage of tbe Nebraska bill, that no faith Bums waa then left wkbout counsel; an order recces a/ 40 mmatsa.
appear*
!t*w Wmi° NrwtrArcK.
his
fired
make
Mr William
the heap and course
good
escape,
pursued by Mr. Crittenden in acting well filled with guests who appreciate bit *• »e be kept with freedom ; so, in tbe name ef ibe waa putted to admit me on Thursday to see bun;
Noras of this lowo, ha* Uunl a
AmtHOOJI WtTtm
prospectus escaped. Fortunately the fire was discov- as popusel for
living God, and on tbe part of tbe North, we de- but I wss not willing to see Mm uodtr the circumyoung Ward in the late reor- efforts in their behalf— Democrat.
winatea
®0
put 4 o'clock* all the oouaaot»
er*! in season to be extinguished, and be> der trial, among which is the Providence
All true. We wish that our neighbor of the clare that, henceforth and forever, no eompromise stances/ -He bad not made up bis mind that be At
Hjdkgtnctr. Aftvr staling »ornc of the feaas sad others immediately ooocerned, haviag seeuo
bad
I
right
snd
wished to utako a defeace,
toraa of the prepoced paper and pigging ii yond tl;e burning of these wagon bodies, Journal. The prineipal complaint against Democrat would bo aa truthful in political should bo otado wilb slavory.
needed in pasaia* the beyooets sT the mariaes,
a
7. Jttmhnd,—That nothing so well bumMO • member of this ber logo lo him until I had re.
10 opposition tq the graMilt National Ad- and some damage to Um building, no other him is, that |m volonteeered his service* matters, aa he ia in
EUia
the facta abont
giving
Tbe nest (some of wboec faces were very red,) Mr.
eeensH.
to
resistance
bis
aa
moat
determined
Hall
the
as
Faneuil
aet
10
the
ministration,
prospectus »*)»—" The la- material damage was done. The alarm of to defend the assapin. The Joomal says Capt. Lane and hie House. The Capt. can't
quest (Vera him
the defsaoo.
with
oaHed
to
sbouid
and
was
who
upon
go
proceed
a bloody and overshadowing despotism.
some persons
telligeneer will b* a Whig Jcwrnal, zealous fire ws»
thiag waa to get
neat
Mr. Ellis said ia jastioe to hU client he
given, bat Mr. Cbadboqiae, who '• He did not rolunteer: he was applied to be beat no how.
& Ruolv*t,~That ll is the will of God that see bim« end Mr- Grime*, tbe oolored dergyaan,
ai}d steadfast in it# endeavors to preserve is aa
Coert
, this the
>sk
Ibra
father
aa
wilk
selected.
should
be
we
will
God
poatpoeemeat
nan
the integrity, and as a consequence, to sewere
experienced fireman, with the assis- three times and declined. He then yielded
j
free;
every
aad Dee. Pitta
£?"■ The Belfast Journal baring reoeived God's will be done.
for teere to visit bias, refused to great.
oore the efficiency of that pait^ bjr the tance of his workmen and neighbor*, ex- to the prayers and tears of women what he
Tbey asked (be Marshal
in
out
(Or
comes
some
maintenance
aaiforion and onconi prorating
government
told that tbe Marehel
waa
no
Ha
Re then proceeded to make bit opening plea
patronage
is
safe,
man's
froedora
9.
reAwed.
the
to
Rft*lp0d,~That
was
tinguished
fits with buckets pf water had refused t,o the entreaties of men and
sod It
article acquiescing in the Nebraska law.
Commiesionor
the
of it* well known principles, and by thsatu- The
tbaaking
even
If
the
defence.
After
friends
the
Comthese
free.
unleaa all men arc
would not admit
damage done to his work and building every other argument. We do not know, It has heretofore expressed
d»o* avoidance of seductive collateral issos*
opposition to the Tbe resolutions were passed unanimously,,■fastener requeoted U. An order waa procured' tor the fairness sad ooortsey be had shown, he
will probably be about *140.
what
its
of
but
the
Pawtucket
in
baa
Insured
measure,
predicdices.
couquerod
alliances,
productive
upon
Chronicle)
apd entangling
(says
that he eras se Uly prepared
ftod lbs meetiog adjourned to met is Court j however, about noon yerttrdny, and tbe Marshal' expressed his regret
in society, and > the South Berwick
aod ill
but the
this statement is

and in *11 their plans to betray and defeat
wi" h
tha demociacy ol tlie $tate. He was
(he gubof
out
the
in
theiu
proposed selling
ernatorial candidate of his own party, and
the election of the rene»a't« democra' whose
Ho was
good character he now endoraes.
with them an expectant of offies und<r tho
Ha
projected coalition administration.
ahared with them in the d>aappointment and
defeat brought upon them bj the election of
Mr. Cnehy ; and like them came home fruni
.Augusta to talk of Ant'M P. Morrill in connection with the next Gubernatorial else*
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Explosion

Three waggous loaded with live Tons of
HOW HEBBASKA WAS CARRIED.
1854.
(iuupowilci
belonging tj Dupont and Co.,
Washington, May 24,
The northern traitors me to lie paid "fl" exploded m the otrueta of Wilmington, Delin a variety of ways. YVnlbridge i* lohave aware, on Wednesday, killing lifleen hor-
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Extensive and

Will exhibit in Itidilefbrri, on Friday, June 9th, on Main
!
St., near the Uiddefbrd lloune, i'or One Day Only
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SU1HHKK GOODS!

Mission

XT The above classes will all lie held at Mr. A.'s Hull,
No. 4 Washington lllock, opposite the l'ep|>ereil Counting
lto»m.
Mr. A. may be found at his rmn uumt hour* of
the day, where he will give private lesson* to all who uuty
desin1.
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£1, 1*A£ Also, another
February
now
taid, by deed datnl
appears, he wrote a letter to hi* biothDerwlck aforesaid, boundthe passage of the bill, Mr. Sumner
tract or nareH of land situate lu
er in Aleiandria, who is also a slave of
fn*>
Ureal rails V illage to
Mr.
ed Mttrrly by the read leading
asked the yean and nays, which the Senate
of Ureat Falls Manufoctur0. A. C. RANDALL,
Sattle'a. stating that he was at work with
Flue llillt northerly by land
refused to order.
land now or lately owned by
Coffin Pitts, in Brattle
juM reorient a larg amurtiaeut of 81'MMMl ing IVrapany; wreterly by
street, cleaning old
The bill passed and at a quarter past one
OwpuVI ami southerly iijr laud In
OOOM! wtiteh he «|kr> at exUTirx-ty low prima— J •aid Manufacturing
clothea. Thia letter he dated in * Boston,''
1
\l
Viii#. MDUlulurmiOM
until
Call aud sn. N». 1 Uuuper'l Brick Block, Liberty, car-1
o'oloek the Senate
but aent il to Canada, wlieie it was
wer of Franklin Kmi
a salute of 100 guua commarked ami mmI at-corilinu to ihe post- Wddetird, June l.t, 1UL
23-4f

Washing

SILVER AND PLATED

Tern an J Table S^oona, Pi***,
Pie, Pruil,
CAM LAT11KA1* awl IIIIIAM DAY, Clown*. B. JII NTINOTON, Ulng Muter. WON*. CIIIARINI, Kqueeand Pia'i Ku>rr», CuMor*, Cllii' MiiCnil IL«let«,
O Irian Manager. Among th<- tmat coniplruou* faUurm 14 the »uprrh exhibition, are the Miowlnf I—
K; 'a*. Kii'.'iir, S'lip
A new nikl magnificently dn-Mcd Turkiuli Kntiw, entitled "The Warrior* nf the Danube | or, The Drfruce nf Gob'eia 11 ii(I Cai>a,
Kalafot." AUo, an entire new ton* of Kiiuitatloa, hjr Mile. Chkrtnl, "The Child of the Kcjrtmtut," In which thU ami Creaui Ludlea, L'0.11>», Cbaiaa, Ybiiubfca,
MjuLadies of Bkddrford, faco and vicinity, will pinu<artl«U- will, during the *pcrd of Iter boric, beat the drum t«» pert cm a rarietjr of military feat*.
rpiIK
acc«.ni|.ll»lic|
Spectacle* dec.
received
fhun
New
York
1 take notice that we have just
ter J<*.«<• (>and* un four Mftland Punlr*. Madame Prlnooiil In her flnUhed Pariilan Act. Madame Chlarinl In the
To our j,rnert»l»«aof«iiH»nl ofp^NCV 01X11)8,
and Boston a large and beautlAU (tuck of good* adapted
the
renowned
GerIVrche
Ureat
IVrfonnanre,
Tl»e
by
Keau. Tlie Ihtriiiug llunwa Prince and IKm Juan.
Manege
we have added a lunfe !•»( 01
8d»-e»ed, Ittae
to ths present awl appnachine mmi, ouai|iri*ing the man ArtUu.
Wild Ilor*e Act, by Luke Hirer*. Betide* an Innumerable rarietjr "of other F*au. Dm
Dancing
liewril and most feshionahle RrticU-*, and making alto- whole to conclude with a Urania lie Sketch,
I'ncleTum'* Cabiu." ami Sp*t»*b Fa**, Silver Plated -Sewing Dini*,
to U»c Ring, from the popular romauceof
adapted
gether one of thr most attractive and desirable stuck* oI For fUll particular* of which *ee descriptive bill*.
Vam, iticc.
uk iiavk now a ruu. mock or
Door* open half
goodi which we hare crer offered, MUtfcttag of
Adml**i.Ki to aU 2ft cent*. No half price. Performance U> commence at 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M.
Britannia ami OI«m ware ;
an hour |>revlou*ly.
SILKS, of ererjr description;
Solar
and Fluid Centre Lamp* ;
i«w
and
lieautiftal
J
style*
BJIAWLS,
liAR AUKS, new designs;
Table utid Pci'Url Ctt.'ery j
of
liiMt
Letters
"r»
•i.tiyiwi
"LSlIiL*!
Violin* and An Iin'i um,
FKmix English and French}
A11X1110 III ilie rwt (Mm, U1U Uf..r,|.
>
CuriK'ntria' T«x>l»:
QINUllAMl', KiH|kiI, I laid and Hahi;
iv "»l
May
3l»t,
OtlM, PMola Fiatiing Tack'e,
LINEN HOODS; llt*l KltY; PARASOLS;
Pcr»oii» calling for any of the following letaud a great \nrulvol Farming l\*ols, KmiUn'
0 LOVES aud HD'KKS.i WHITE (HMDSj
ter* wil pli'unc -ay liter lire itdverlised.
palcii, A me*' anJ «». '»cr cat! aiivl S.'o.ela; loaf
MANTILLA.4, new styles;
uml abort band'etl Manuro nnd Huv Fo'ta; tine
HOl'SEKEKPINU GtMDS;
.Ionian Lucy I.
IA iwlln Stephen II
ARTICLES for HOYS' WEAR, Ac. AiIhiik Juliet ]|
JhIiiiMoii Lydia J
Hoc*, with ca»l »leel neck*. wrought without wcUKIiuImII Hannah 8
And one thousand anil one tiling* which we hare not Allen Sarah W
inv, and a jrood H-aorlinccI o< other kimla, all tp«f<
Katon William 51
we Alton Kiuma
named. Ladies, please call and examine (Mr good*
rauiedrooJ.
Alao nil »iu*a of (}erma>i Window
Kinney Harriet
our motto U, <|uick Atkinson Clara A
charge nothing for exhibiting than
UlaM, Kmli, /"if c? >~el Lead. Lead Pipe, CopAtkliivon KraucU
K<•) <•< Elizabeth
sales and final I profits.
per, Iron and Chain Pu<upa, Urindatonea uuu Pi*«
Luwn-uce Alniira M
1». 8.—Don't forget to call at store one door east of th« AlUnl KlU.iMh
lurea, Oven Month*, Cuuldrooa, Eaaincllt-d KciHorry Hannah M
IJWij Mary A—2
lUddeford House.
A. DEAMAN.
Latham l*al*ll
llea, Andi'O.ia, and
ON ACCOUNT Or lUrORTANT CHAMOIS
Uradlmry Ellen
23—tf
lliddefonl, May 31st, 18M.
Lc-avitt Mary F
llurlcli-li John x
— ix or* —
Buriilinni Itachcl A
I«>nl Mary M
Ilaker I am ha M
Ixnl Amy J
and all artlclea uau>
llniife

Good Bargains
CEO W. VMM & CO.

|

Business Arrangements

Locke John 8
Mclv.nil.l John

McMmim-ii SiphU

N'EXT

The Commissioner stated, in answer to
Mr. Dana, that the evidence ju^t given
Doily
should only be considered as rebutting evidence to the defence, and i.oi as new or
systemized
corroborative lor ihe prosecution.
Mr. I'arker staled that the claimant would t
mob aaainst Senator Sumner, in retaliation mcwH.
here rest bis ca»e. It was now 11}^ o'clock for the Boston
The people attending tin- Hall are kindly Invited to
ditiiculiy.
R. 11. Dana. Jr., £»(]., proceeded with,
Mil Kabbath, at lliddefurd or Haco.
worship
t»een
of
warned
Senator Sumner has
per-1
bia closing aiguinenl in behall of the piison
son<d danger, and assuit-d that persons bearDa. Uk-iiabihoV* Siiurt-Wixc UtTTxas are both tuner.
close relaiions to the Administration, ic and aperient, and their physical effect U different fnau
Mr. Seih J. Thomas made the closing ar- ing
that uf any other purgative medicine, inasmuch aa moat
are inciting the
people to violence against j of the meiliciurs
used, after their immediate effect 1* over
him.
a reaction U experienced, and additional medicine U regument for the cloiiuant*
Northern men are much etcited in con- quired. In »nrh cane*, the sbtuach U always weakened,
The argument was cloned about 6^ I
and conduce* in a Rn-al decree, I>y«|»-|>si.» aiwl Indigeso'clock, P. M.
sequence, and if an outrage is cominitietl, tion, followed by disease* of a aerlou* nature. The«e bitThe Couitniwioiier announced that he there ia a probability th.it there will be *cri- ten will have no *uch effect, :m it I* pre|Mtml rx|MVMly
: to obviate that great difficulty | ami It* |>opulaht.r and
would deliver hi* decision on the matter ou* trouble.
U doubtless attributasucceM, in caaca of
The Deficiency Bill ha« finally pushed, ble, In a it real degree,Coallveueaa,
next Friday morning at 9 o'clock.
to it* aalutary and mild physical
with impropriations to the ammount of about effect, without producing In the lea»l the unhealthy re-

but American umanfm u*rf.

UNDKR TIIK PKU80NAL DIRRCTION OF MR. It. 8AND8, AND MON8 CUIAUIXI,

STOCK OF SPUING
iKD

Msrioe, Uslkry. and rich Ornamental Clocks,
Timepireea, Eignt-Dir und TliirtjrJlour square
and gothie Clocks, wiili and without alarm*, of lbs

American, German and French Circus!

Elegant

JL'YKTflLE CLASS.
by tb« Maine CunNmct, and
Next term of Juvenile elm* will open Wednesday afterFrom Washington. The Washington hope* U> commence 1.1* public labors at CutU llall, June
at 2 o'clock.
Ticket* 50 cent* for
7th,
; noon, January
Time* 11th t service* a* usual.
correspondent ol the New York
Children will lie taught the Ant elementwelve lesson*.
He U appoint**! to furui a third M. K. Churrh, for the
:
of
nnd
to
All the
follows
|
uiuiic,
*lng by Note.
telegraphs
tary jirlnciples
*'
effort is be-1 beucflt of the world, and tlie glory of Uod, ami thoae who members of thl* cla»* will be acc<«ii|>auicd by Mr. A. to
A strenuous and
the Pool, by steamer, once during the term, Irvc of cxing maile hen* anil in Ale\audria to raise a know hi* past history have not the lea*t doubt a* to hi* peuse.

gland CUrgy
May

CLOCKS.

at the book store*.
The basis of representation will be as follows. viz.:—Eveiy city, town and organized
plantation will he entitled to one delegate,
PUBLIC MEETING.
ever) city, town anil organized plantation,
Hon. Israel Waahburnc Jr. Representative
rebavins one thousand inhabitants, will
in Congress from the filth Congressional
spectively be entitled to two delegates; | District having consented to address the
those having fifteen hundred inhabitants,
ofSaco and Hiddsford upon the reMurUnk
\
to three delegates; thw»e having two thou- jeitiseiM
iCont violation of the
Uatcheldtr HitliUh
public faith by tho reO. D. ADAMS'
untl to 'uur dttlfi'ates ; those having twentyHuuell
llnriMixl
of the Minsouri
terms of Singing School* will be o|#ned as folum
peal
(Jouiproiiiiim,
Ik'iiiilxni J| ||
providfive hundred inhabitants, *o five delegates : ed tor in the
low*!
Nebraska and Kansas llill*, so
lliutell llricn
and those having tnoie than twenty-five
Jirown
(
SI'.\DAY
LASS,
LTEWINO
Angvllne A
a
called, public meting will he held at CuTTS
Ilefuoii Sarah
hundred inhabitants, an additional delegate Hall in
Saco Monday evening, Juno 5. com- I will organise on Suisluy, June 4tli, at & 1-2 o'clock, to conItoxanna
A
tinue ten lesson*. Ticket* 60 cent*, to lie had ut the Hull. Ilaiiey
for every additional one thousund inhabiHuron Prnncina
mencing at 7,\» o'clock, to listen to his ad- Tliis class will meet at 5 1-2 Sunday
until fUr
afternoon,
to
taken
as
the
of
1850
be
tants; the census
dress. Citizens without distinction of party thcr notice be given. Drnifntd Jor advtinctd tinprrs. ■Il.Mlhl.j- Caroline
llunkrr HKii A
basis of representation.
II
are invited to attend.
ELEMIiSTARY CLAM.
llradlwry Ullve L—2
Bv order of ihe Whig S'ate Committee.
The next tenn of thl* class will commenoe Wednesday Itruwu Ylioniai M
Per order.
Mar 22, 1#j4.
I
evening, June 7th, at 7 1-2 •'clock. Ojwii on Wednesday llrown Itaiah (»
and Friday evening*. Ticket* £1,(>0 for 'JO lessons, paya- Chaw .Mercy A
the
Slate
are
re|
Pl'DLIC NOTICE.
Whin pa pen* throughout
ble the third lesson; to be luul at the Hall) also at Mr CnniH II Juatiu
quested to publish the above nolit e.
j Chick Enoch L
TV lie v. Theodore Hill has Urn appointed to the Bacx> Lravltt'a Bookstore.
Carter OtU
and lllddeford

Rtjetted

JEWELRY!

noosiating of Gold Chains, Lockcis, Rjnjr*, Pin%
Ear Ornament?, Bonds, Houvlels, C'nlT Fins, Crasses, ILej», Seals, Pencil*, Pens, BucUrs, JJosmm
Siudt. Slides, Soaps, Slecru Buttons, Sjwclacles,
Thimkcs, fcc.t Arc.

VOCAL MUSIC.

ly

ou

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

—

claimant that lie made hi* escape.

Mr l*arker, for Ihe claimant,■

be

22

Baik,

»|ilcudid assortment of NEW OOOOS,«isLraciaf

of tbe usual varieties of Verge, LTine. aid Lev*
er movements, in coinmoa aud Hunting caaee,
which we »hall sell at the /•*•>( es#4 prieu!

E5B and Clear JVwt, and R*n*l and Keg Lanl, fot
•air wboleaaie or retail bjr
IIOIWON k KTORKR.
23 tf

—

previous
alleged by the

some

«ru

on

to hav-

a

Pork aud Lard.

ROASTED
Mate, for sale by

lacrcuiaf trade,
ju»t purcbaacd, a ad srs now reoeia*
Jewelry and JIanlware Storr,

Under tbe Biddefltrd

manjr artlclaa that cam** bo ubttlnrd at any «Xb«T Mo**.
I'unhaacr* wlablag f»r ibe TCT7 bcM article* at Ibe lowed
prtcca arc miurated tocaliaud examine fur tbrtnaclve*.
^
Hao., May 30th, 1UM.

M

Beet I be dceMtde of oar

we hare
iufat our

have made arrangeCom.
forward their passengers across
k HTORKR will raorirc tbla week from New
23—if
York 2,000 UubeU M jr<«d Yellow Ctaru.
H0D80N
the Isthmus, besides
materially reducing
the prico of tickets.
A passenger can now
sugars!
P"rto Rico, and
Bp"wu
1 A AAA ,JW «*
purchase a ticket of Mr. Barllett for the 1U.UUU
MuaooTado Sipar, Juat racrtvad and ft* aalr
iioiwon
* trroRKR.
low
ti—it
very
price of $50. Persons bound to by
the gold regions would do well to give him
Codec*
a call.
Mr. Barllett is well known to the
ami Ground Co«r* pat Op «xprr*«ly for our

sick list mercantile community, and his statement*
wards of are entitled to confidence.
anya:
The hearing in the case of Anthony Burn* the Administration Hospital somewhere.—
Mr. Wasiibi'rne Coming. The notice
lo The two Camden and Am
\vu continual yesterday without coming
boy men, Lilly
for
a
\
somewhat
a
to
monobe
over
the
and
are
to
turned
took
unexpected
Il
a close.
people's meeting to be held nt Colin
ail,
Hall on Mondny evening, will inform those
turn, which seems not unlikely to lead lo
so ibey so.
Ncbiaska wasn't passed j
the discharge of ihe nlleyed fugitive. A
interested, thai Mr. Washburue has connumber ol witnesses were introduced lo
sented to coine as was requested. He will
Burn* w.is in Boston at the begin- I

employment by

TO

nra

ments to

is another man on the
adelphia,
who is to lie taken into one of the

show|lhal
ning of Murch, while hisescn|>e is alleged
to have taken place about the 20th. This
dUcrepjnc. is of course fatal lo the claim

JAItvU VTILUAMl

and

at Honolulu,
i»es, fivu or »ii men and women, and doappointed Consul
ORSON ~k fTOR»i: »m*« thu day received
as hi* «-haiO ol the
receive half the
profits be
Onwtea.
alloying some 675,000 worth of property. H atnek <>j Wcat Imti* ** -*<1« •«*»
Charge
10
if
appointed
plunder. Imjrrsolt
TliHr Murk U n«w ibe Unseat lu (own, and oanprOei
wh«
coming home, The
a

powder
of Daniel1*
being conveyed from the
Stockholm in place ot Schrn- mill* lo the whad for shipment.
cr, per Imp*,
Tbe evideaoe be should offer would be to edcr, Sea too'* •oo-in-law, appointed by
Imfoktant Reduction in Rates or Fabb
lor anything
•bow that prior to the lime they allege he c*Clayton. McDonalda ia r»ady
have Cbargeehip, but if he to CAUrouxiA. It will be seen by refermuii
he
tnsn
think*
this
of
Mtiuebouua
vu
a
J'ree
caped,
tide-waiter's berth in ence lo C. L. Baitlctt's advertisement in toBut can't got that, then a
tu* arocalioos.
sett*. peacefully pursuing
House, or flume old
be iniquity they have attempted should d< t gut the Portland Custom
day's paper, that the United States Mail
do. Hibbaid is to be bai ked
deUy,

for

MEW GOODS!

Notice.

fPJIK PubacriU-r call* "J10" *u I***** IwltUed tu bin
1 In cull and tuttr Ok- mw imniedlalrljr, and nil h*rtnj
mjuratwl to \<rvttn
dttnatalf apUnat liini hit
111* Ml IK* ft* |>ai»etll.
Kwturjr M"*1 »«eo.
Office, Cmu

Merrill KiUa A

tare
\\JE have
\) »ibl«,
»IM«,

WHOLE STOCK

J—3
Matcrath Weurso
Nnye* Harriet

Nntter Ann M
Nleld Sfltnuel
Oirilvle ltihecca
Perklna Jane O
I'attiTHon Mary J
iVrkin* Carolina
Pratt Mary A
IYn.li'\l.-r Ann >1
Parker Kll/a
Pajfc Sabra A
Pape lliebe
HumWI Klliabeth
Hickrr John
IIn*>ell Joteiih II

Uijily Hien L

MORE THAN A
or

flixwn Alexander

(ioulwin Ivory F
(•uil|mtrirk Sarah

Moulding Harriet II
Uray Koxaiui
(loodrfch Cyntha

U learn motive
Oould Ktnily H
Uowlirin Hiiirr
(iowlirlii J ||

flowen IUcltel A

Oilman Trl.train
JIhvi.u.< AIkuImw

OINHIIAMS, PRINTS,

Alt

ARTICLES OF MOURNING.

WHITE GOODS!!

Tarbox Jane II
TI>oni|Mon StK.Ni
Treadw.ll Almira M
T'iwiiwhi Jnmea
Tinkhani Kre lernlck
Tinumii Olive
Y anvil (leorglanna—2
Vituin Su«an Jane
Vickery Jefferaoii
Warren John
Whiting Albert
White Jamea 0 A
Wardwell Cordelia

Howard Nancy
Hall Ellen M

llolmca Kllza J

Hutchins Lucy M
Howard Almira
IllifRlii. Anna C
Hammond Orinda E
Harmon Martha F—2
Hall Sarah J
llaiMcom Amanda |»
Hutchin* Edward S
Hill Jiweiih—2
Joy Sarah
Jack Ira

Warren Cordelia
Wanhbum Mand Ilea B
WcMicr Samuel
Ward will Maty E

Week Nathan C
Withnm Harriet
JON A. TUCK, roMmnwrr.

W A i: i: ROOMS!

ciiakm:*

ME.

»f
rwtiiy f.«r Ml*, a lanpt ami (plentlM flock
Fl'ltMTL'KK, of the InUwt and limit rleicant palU-riM'—
aa*>rtmrnt
thin
any
»ur]n«»i-»
Mini
variety,
lu rxtmt, atylc
Tito »ii|K-rior »lxc
rver hcflwe exhibited in York County.
iif liii W.uir»n« admit* of tin- nuwt convenient nrnuipvtucnt to tuit |Hircltium.
Ladies and Ot-iitlfiiu'n will |ilca«c call ami examine UU
unc|iullnl utock of

French and American Sofas,

PUIn •n>l Kaney ItaWto&dn, Bur**u», Taldea and Chair*,
of every daacriptlou. A Un, elegitut Vlowertncc awl
Landscape {minted

CHAMBER SETS.
BEST BUR,

oorro*,

Pal in Ira f and Husk Mattrassps !!
PRATIIKRB ;
MaTrunk*, ValUe*, Bi»d Canict-llttp't Wool and
nilla II:»l»i W(««lcii U'urr, Willow Wugou*
ai»l Cr.ullo*; Clock*, IVork-lloxei,

A frrrh lot of Common aixl Lira (l«*iw

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
AMI € tllTAI* I IVTl.ni *.

paired.

mnuticr, and

on

naedtni, painted

THE MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
21—if
nidjIcAiri, Ma/, ISM.

PREMIUM

mtrrirrt BiD bt

J A U E N G.

UOVEY,

149 WASHINGOrders M<Urr*M-.l ta Km.
STAEI.T, ar it MlLk Mtrwt....llOKTON.
and UHIU1ITU.N.
Lahoentoriea at CAMURllMiKfUKT
31—4w
lloauju, May, 1Mb, IBM.

TON'

iVolrcc.
lha

owner or

owner*

af a lot

VOTICJ! U hmlf given tobetween Main and Wrotwurth
1> of 'and on fcxnh Stmt,
la la a *uta dangcrou to the

public
Stnwu, that Uie *awe
murt be cicanaad In two week*
health, and that the Mine
af
c.«mnittaa.
order
F»r
frutn daMk
O. Ml'ECU,
H Bacretarr
M-*
Dlddefml, May 44th, ISM.

Buy your Vign.

mJlX •Mbacriber baa a fine Utter at Hfi, of nn Suffolk
i breed, four week* old, fce uk. Knoulra of the *ubeertber at hi* paint shop, Liberty 8tr*ri

are

warranted to

cur*

the wont

—

Umaiar, Kept. 10,1IU.
//• //• Hay, Druggitl. PortThis it to certify
land, it the duly autkoritrd Otnrrol Agent /or My
Medical ditcovery for the State of .Vaime, ana that ht
20—5wi» (t tupplied with the genuine, direct from my tsikoriDONALD KBNNBDY.
lory.
Agents. —Jamil Sawyer, M. D., Biddefonli TrWtrwa
ilibnan, naco| Bn«h Cousins, Kennebunk poet; 8tla* Her1*30
ly, Alfred| and by Medicine dealer* everywhere.

California Steamers.
Carpet Warehouse Carrying the United States' Mail.

New

IN

BIDDEFORD.

subscriber harinir recently flUni up a nmm Id
lloo/nr'i llritk Mock, Liberty, corner of t'rmmitin Mrttl, U now receiving imi entirely new a oil very do

TUB

CARPETINGS,

comprising

a

Tnpe»try

full assortment of all th« different kinds

■laalllief,—lurli

Drassels,

Fine,

Cotton

Ingrnlned,

and Painted

In

ami

Ply.
Extra Fine,
Cillan and Wool,
Slalr,
Oil Carpel*.
a

hthmtts. «^X|

KV

a.

addition to the alwre may be found

Important reduction in rates of Fart.
9* Through Tickets, including Transit c/
ontar of iti* Podtn.nier Ganaral, lha Unliad
Htala■ Mall HInimk WlM her* artar b« •llapalcbad
from New York direct to Aaplnwall, <*n Ilia

Three

Superfine.

food stock of

/7/7A and

Twentieth

rach Month,

qf

when thaaa dalee accur on r'niidar, and
lliri Ilia d.iy» of aalliog will bo poaipoaed lu the fol
low in| Monday.
Arrangement! hare now loon roraplrled an I hat
ilia rega'ar U. H. Mall tftoamer will leave Panama fur
Hnn Kr.rirum, Immediately ob arrival of I ha Atlaalie tnaila ami pMaaance'e, Hint eeciirint to |MH«n|*n
by lha Mail Dm a HUUK and MIOKT p*»«a|e, ailfe.
out any drianiioit on ibo Ifthmua.

—cicepting

Oil Tabic Clotta, Moo I Mats, Kugs, $00 only for Storage Ticket*.
Xutiet to

PAIVTKD WIXDOTT Nil A DM. ke.

Passengers from

Panama to

California.

wuuld do
XT An/ person wUhlng to jmrehaae carpet,
The Pacific Mall Hleam«hip Company loal caltad oa
well In rxamine my stock, as it Is entirely new, and shall lo 1*0 politic not.ra ilui nu ticket* wi'l he recng
f
be aokl at price* that will |>rovc aatiabclitry.
nard by lliair J!g*ni at faaaM, whirh'are not aignad
JC 1L C. llOoPKR.
and Ikbel* lima *i(iied
an -Jlt'r tf liu
by
IW-tf
Dlddelurd, May 10th, 1851.
rjn ba obtained only al lhair Ayrury, 177 W'eet *1
Now York i or of 0. L. HAtt'l I.KTT. K*q., loat»a
or Mama. ARMHTKONO. IIAKUI8 * CO., Near
Orlcaaa.
Uy nrdar.
a

MONEY LOAN
»

IN

•urn*

lo

»uit,

on

Oolil nnd Sllvrr Watchca,
DiildrforU, Me.

|f

)7

dl-|

RARRKLR R*tra Ohio flour, rrcelred thUday
rrrt frmn Um Waat, vU. Um St Uvndm *ul
Uraiul Truuk Railway*, aial *,r *ale h)' Ikl nulMcritjera.
IIUBMOM li HTUHKU,
Corner oC Main aud >'rt* Siwu, tWu.
4 n A

1(JU

Ham, May lW«i M*L

WM. H. DAVIDCE, Stc'ir.

New Ywk, April Ic*. 1MX
Plan* of lha chip* can ha eeea and llckeia aecared
al lha only aatboriaad Agency Ofl/a foe Ike Farli#
Mall Hiaaai(bi|i Com pi ay, .No. It. llttOAD tfTKUKT.

C. L BARTLETT, Acknt.
Ul»*i

(Won, Jaly W, 1813.

Ohio 1 lour.

S>—tf

stray Coir.

Notice

hmbr givan fortit*t<ili*ir all pcranna fl*IUiig la Um
tlrwn Uruafc, «o eaUnt, cmeaiug UaJ of U* rabacrlbrr,

IH

"lift* il*(-nniiml lu eMCUte lha 1
era.

Lyuuui, May 17th, ISM.

,*

oil

all »ucb otfmd-

NATUAMKL HILL.
30—

Notice.

Annual Mrrtinir«/ th« rnmbrw of U* Ta*Oaw
Into (be cncln«urt> of Um •uImctUkt, uu Um IQUi i
•»
ty Mutual Jim laturu** Cuapaar •W**"4*
iiwC, a dark rol Cow,—hia one hip hi)«rMt. The Com IIm iiOm of Mid
company, In HjuUi Jhnht
baa had a calf pIum the mom Into mjr eucbwurv.
thrae
On
of
al
Wfttneeday.tfce TUi day of June or*
•vaer can hare Um una by paylujt etona.
dock In the afternoon, U U»e rfceUon >J * Bo*d of IH»
OBK1) II. IIOOriK.
*<■*•
rortur* for the anauhuf y»*r> and traaMrtii*)
»-3f
Riddefard, May 1TU«, im.
own at nay cob* bt&« «ald inertlu*.
IVr order <rf lita DlrnM»JU11N 21.
lN<y.
TARTAR, pair., jnirr, far ale by
»"*»
JO-lf
0. L. MITCIIKLL.
forth Iknritk, May M*. J»M.

CAMR

FIREWORKS CREAM
AT W1J0LRSALI AND RETAIL,

scaly eruption* of the >kla.

CARPETS, CARPETS.

XT The abore article* are all of the very be*t workmanI'ltlCLH!
•hip, and will be --Id f .r the LOWKtTT CAJtll

N. II.—Mattnuar* nut.lv to onlcr. IVw and fW* Cu*hI>h>Uiik-<IUm l*late« *rt In old
Inn* nuJe and rrpalntl.
and
Fnunci, and l'l.»t« * cut to alt »liea for rthuw Ca*a*
Bton-a. Any dndrad *tyl« of Furniture made to <irdrr at
rearticle*
M-cund-haiid
neatly
and
»i
Un i*ti<*ru
ituUce,
and v^ulthad In the beat
Chair*

curt

Two to three Imimu-s
of ring worm.

STREET,

192 WASHINGTON

he hu

now

erytipaUa.

GEO. W. WAKREN & CO.,

Jiwl

ami Iiuk

the Dm*.
Two to three bottle* will clear the tystetn nf title*.
Two huttii* are warranted to cure the wont canker la
the nioutli and etomarh.
Three to (Ire Iwttle* arc warranted to cure the wont
catc* of
One to two bottle* art warranted to curt all humor la
the eye*.
Two bottle* are warranted to cure running In the can
■hi.I blotrhe* iu the hair.
Four to *U bottle* are warranted to cure corrupt awl

on

cases

slrabie Muck of

that

th«

Age I

KKNXKDV, of Roxbunr, ha* dl«corrrod In «M of
our common pasture weeds a remedy that rami BV>
BUY KIND OV Hl'MOK, fr4H the word Hcrofula down
to a cominou I'lmple. lie ha* trial It In aver eleven bun*
(irril cases, ami newr failed except In two. lie baa now
In hp possession oatt two hundred ocniticatc* ut lu rata*,
all within twenty mile* of Itoatoa.
Two bottle* are warranted to cure a mining aof* ntoulh.
One to three bottle* will cure the wurst kind of pUafl**

AT RETAIL.

noK«/iiv,
>

The €» rente*! of tlie

——

announce
public
\"Ol'LO n#|>cctfu]Iy
<>f tl* nnwt ceMirutnl m.iimfartuivr*
l)
t

KENNEDyS

mcustis it raimu.

—

Soiiicj' Block, cor. Waibingtoo k Liberty Sts.,

Stock,

LOWER PRICES

BOSTOX.

FURNITURE
BIDDEFORD,

our

17-3in

Two to three bottle* are warranted to cure the moat deaIterate caje* of rbcumaiUm.
Three to six bottles are warranted to cure tall rheum.
Fire to eight bottle* will cure the very wont r»*ri of
THANHAVE BEEN MADE FOR 3 YEARS.
scrofula.
A lieneflt is always cx]*rle»cal from the first bottle, and
rr Onr Stock It LAHOE, NEW U»! SELECT, In fll a perfect cure warrauted when the above quantity I* taken.
Ok Department*, mid STHOMi IXVUCUMKXTS will
To th<Me who are subject to a sick headache, one built*
be held out to
It (tire* great relief lu catarrh and
will alway* cure It.
Some who hare taken It hare been coatlre Jbr
dliilnea*.
yean, and hare been retrulated by It. When the body la
•oiind U work* quite eiuy, but where then 1* any derange
net it of the function* (>f nature. It will cause rery riiifular
AS WILL AS
they alway* disfeeling*, hut you must not be alarmed
appear in (Tom four day* to a week. Then is nerrr a bad
re*uh from It—ou the contrary, wheu that fueling U gone,
1 hare heard
you will frel yourself like a new person.
some of the ino*t extravagant cncmuiuini of It that ertf
iu.iii Uateneil to.
No change of diet ercr ncec**airy.

NEW AND.EXTEN8IVE

A1* urKXKO I*

XD

All oilier Articles of

Thorn|Mon Ahhy

Hooper Mary A

ALL DCftCIUPTIOMft,
J

Hidi'eford, April 29th, I(tf4.

MR.

HOSIERY, 0LOVES,

or

CLEAVES & KIMBALL.

VJLKE,

MANTILLAS, THIN OOODA,
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES,
LACKS, KMIWOIDKRIES,

II

Bankl)

Xt. 4 DIMthnl lltaw Black, (under the

QUARTER

dress noons,

TarUi'x KUubatll
Tucker Nancy

Harding Mary T
Hooper Oren
• •oolioou
I'm iviinu
Ham Martha
lluo|ier Mien E
Ham Irex M

—-

SIIAWI* BILES,

Small Hoeil
Hie Venn Chariot W
Stone David 8
Staple* Uatiaa
Skinner Klliabeth
Snowdr«>|i Ann
Sic vein Caroline
Htone William T
Shaw WiiUhrup
8->1 >10011 Kinanuel
HanJi Nathan Jr
Strout Mary U
Smith Mary
Smith Loiilaa E
Stone Llitalieth
Tll<«ll|>«.>ll MciliUtillO

FoUoni Sarah K

a

MILLION DOLLARS

KawjiT Kiuuu W

Fom Ediuond J
I'olxmi Zrphur II
dray Henry

"1

PRESENT

Tu acconi|4Uh tlili purpose, w« shall nffir our

Morx* A K
Merrill Mary

lloUrtx Chariea
Uutnry Sarah K
Swaiu I'hiiotui J

at

Trimminc*,

ullv round rt Midi eaiubliahmctil*.
We have enumerated route of iIm* leading arilelea arbh.li wo intend lo keep constantly 011 hand,
and toa'l who favor 11 >vuh their ciiatoni, we will
po*puaran;?* lo tell at at lowjuice* at tht wwr quality of go hU ran be bought in tkxs marlM.
We huve taken aperitd pain* lo ohluiu the Um
quality of good*, und auv article Iruin our (lore
nut Mtinlaclory, will be cheerfully exclutoftil.
Watch it lid Clock work nad Kntrurinff attended 10
Alao, all kit»«!a ol Jewelry, Fan an4
l'::ru>ol rep;»iri»ijr done h (lie U>l inaunei, at tli*
old alaud of Twaiublcy Ac Smith,

STOCK OF GOODS.

March Alice
MtCalli Ann
McDaniel Wm
Mantoti III A P

I'avU Freeman
i'rowii far.ih E
Doujrlaai Kllza
Dyer William XV
Hcneycr Itoallla
iMiyiii Calvin
1'itltoii Edward
Kmerjr Frudrick
Elliot Iioiac
Km. ry Olddeon
Fowloi Lo dla M
Kuril Andrew J
Fox ElitaMh S
Fabynn Junhua

IlKDUCE, u rapklljr

determined to

OUR

Marr Martha
Milllken Mary J
Marr Liicjt

CaJn Harriet
CnlBn Minerva
Carmell Sarah
CUrk Wary K
I'ay Olivia W

AKOTIIKR UPBIXO,

ni.FOHC

Mclntire (Mirer
Mo<>re John T
Monv Al>h*

SHELF HARDWARES,

embracing

The,

UOODWUf,

reuulue KennnljS Wecorrry I
you Kvt
BHi!30-UI'ltliuutdc
f>ru|», far *ak in uty quantity by
D. L. MITCIIKLL.
«*

aud

( *

INK

thai

Um

rnWlLIQHTN bOAP, far »ale tov, by duaao or c*k
1 by
D. L. MITCIIKLL

Pl'LV.

HANK, fomnrrParory.and Sertet Maijuraoi.by
duceu or bui, it
V. L. MITCIIKLL*!.
aft—tf

T0DAC00, prime, far
SMOKITtO
90—Lf

by
D. L. MITCIIKLL.

Mia

House

Sign anil Ship Painting,

GRAINING* QLAZINO,

AND PAPER HANGING,

/APPOSITE UlwardnjSt £»wdf« Store Sum,
U U, .to Oo,hio

BidJeford, Mar 3th, IbM.

MKx.

A LL pmni kkkb»«J to (In cMdMoCttetett*
A. Iioih D. Goodwin, or to llw •ub«ertb«r pr»»
Medical
AtaeAnnul Mertinr of the Maine
*ious to jMMry lat, 1H64, am wquadrd wpay tba
Uou will be Keld In Pttrtiand, on «M flrat Wcdnea- Mine befora the 1st of J ane
day of Jane next.
OEOROt i- GOODWllf.
save coat
io-lw
T. a. ITOCKBIirDOK, Cor. Bee.
•
I*-*"
Saco, May 8th, 1KU.

To the Medical Profession.

naMaod

GUM *-a

ARAKIO DROW, far mm by
P. L MITCIIKLL.

HKKBS, larf« aaeortmeni,
3t-V
SBAKU'S
D. L. MITCIIKLL.
prim, by
a

far aala

ailMr

r*ltSw1'

wicittu.

Discovery";
KENNEDY'S
fttluimic Syrup,
Ointment.
It

il Estalc fbr Snle.
ANrvd, pleasaatfy «i(uafed in apood

*««•

Salt lie (in
iialt liviii I be VU- Fur »ule by the authorized agent,
.iw*l,
}
i'aaier« »h1«* of b wUr IN uJ, which
T. OILMAN,
It ci i.Iuiiv. abuttl 200
CO Factory Island, Saco
Mtvru b»«iid»rr.
10—tf
75
mrrm ol Uu i, uuJvr a *ooj •(«!« of <;u!urnuoo,
*•
t< wbiefi u i<ver*d vrub valoabla frwwU. Tba
AH A LBSu *>UPB White Lead, Lewie"
anil.
Moar
Ac
tacaifd and for
tuwi anr io<*ily
Uuion,"
just
two atorj L
18—tl
D L MITCHELL.
aa!« by
JBjb* fkiii Utm i» a aabatanua]
boaar,owi>b MM|iMRkfMMK frana'y,
ib«
Arc., attarbad. Al*\ iwo bima, ot>« 7<i or 42,
ASON*S
Excelsior
Soap, for washing la hard,
farm ndd* \f
®t!wr 3D by 40. «1! io fx*! rvp«lr. Tba
1TJL toll, or salt water, lor e»ie by
to flXJ tha bam*,
auffician?
In cow||m>j fa*ra hay
T. OILMAN,
The
•oJ hit abundant pa«tura{ra aod wvicr.
10—tf
06 Factory IsJand, Saco.
for a food farm, ortbe
aurficieot
Umf
anil
bJUOip
who!* ariil ba aold, u baat suit* tbap«rehn»ar,
TAMAlUNCS for sul« at
For further
aod Lfnaa of payment inada cntr.
33
T. OILMAN'S, tiO Factory LUnd.
Oil the pr*ini«as.
unmra of lUe Darner
u»l

a mi »

a

f
f

2

particular#
-«*

FllLSH

NATHAN DANE.
17—

Alfred, April 25.h, 1S3I.

PARTINGTON'S "Twilight" Somp, for
sale by
T. OILMAN?
CO Factory laiiuid, Saco.
19—1/

MIIS.

"

"REMOVAL.
AS
'aaaa&asraas^

by

VElI'S Pitla for aalc

D. L

18-tf

Pulmonary
VrEOETABLEIS—tf
l)

AMD

Balaam lor sale by
L. MITCHELL.

FANCY GOODS. FIXE
H.\S

«. W. IHHIIAItD
rrnnrrd l»i« larpa n<l cxUmimvo
••

a»anrl-

bi*
iiicol <>f Millinery am! Panev Ootids front
place of bu«i;ion, to the H t Store,

fi

rtuer

UIDOCTORD H"USB ULOCK.

NO. 3

where be
i1m» New Y< rk
Aaauiliiieut of
receiving a

formerly
i»ju»t

knowu

a*

eulTolnicco, "CoasoJation," an extra
article, for sale at wiiolea.il* und retail hy
D. L MITCHELL.
li>—U"

I

—--

J^MiNUlNE

Iin». See..

umml

C

o

Rihu!, tlirvc-.ourtha
11m village.

,N*

ihe I'.-ol

of a

Cimrvh, mid

la lh« Village, nturly

frvu

!i-a»antl)*

rf
vcatt-J

fur «a!e
10—tf

r. II.

Mariats Loromallir

STUM

HOI

Of all dracriptMNi*.

Ship)'

Water

Uflicc,

iomcr

l

mi

riMlE atib-cribrr

Icountry.
w

Abo,

ttie

to

entered into

ItliiuN with
li*-n d«biict|.

fixture*, nil p-iuiU-d. and buiu

lftdd«f*d. May 3th,

J W. CREENLEAK.
ISM.
IS—lv*

»_

Cuiiipiioue and Fluid;
Dye Stuli; ;
Potash;
Nur*e Boitle*, Tul>e«, &c., Arc.;

a

Perfumery;
firusliest;
Knives;
usually found in a well rej;-

tin- firm of J t'liadbourne
8. T StIASNON.
JOSHUA CIIADUOUIINE. And all other article*
'ut.«ted l)ru,- Store, at
1, IN I.
J SAWYER S,
Apothecary and L)ru^«;Ut, No. 2 Uidileford House
Block.
ll-tf

& Co.

Biddcfotd, May

|

Ware Rooms,

Furniture

MANUFACTURER

them lli.it In* hu* entered
age, and would inform m
>
«/t.j».-■——■,
i... r>i...o
under the uriu name of
••

i).

JOSIlI V CIIADBOtlt.VP. & Co.,

co»iiy

U-oms,

as

oils, of

3

tin-

At*VAX HACOM, M. I).,
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. — Office n».'
X
ilrncti 8<>titb Slrwl, Uiddefiinl. Atl

description of ^ooj* usually krpl

la Furniture W.re
as well
wore

3

e.

in paints and
Dealer
bl'M I|llhlity.

and that said Unit will occupy the Furniture WanK-oui», ou Liberty street, utaily op|>o»iic iluoper'a Block, wliert" ihey oiler a rich Slock of

EDWARD I*. m it.MIAM,

embracing the
cueap article*, winch will
atid

X O T A R Y

run L /C,
be sold as clieap us can be Unittht elsewhere.
1
Kcnn-ml cr, tlie pluoe to (my Furniture U at the ,1gtntf»r .NUitiil Lift Imurautt O. .\I»*tprlifr, VI.
Ware Room* ot the above firm.
MA CO.
toll
JOSHUA CIIADBOUKNE & CO. I OFFICII—Saco ami OithUflirtl 8a»ine« InalltMllon
11)—3w
Biddefnrd, May 12, 1831
UM'OLX X

IVolkc.

por«nn«
ALL
ical Nrrirr* before January 1»., ib3l.

indebted lo tlir *ub*erlbor far Med-

quested

to settle the
would save e.»t.

b
k

are ie-

7

U-i «re Juue 1st, il ihey
JAMES S. GOODWIN.

muic

Saco, May 3th, !S3l.

lS«-4w

5tf

CouxaLLLou

and attorney at law.
Olucc, fcnuilU'a Corner, UUUk'lord.
5

FOU SAKE.
to

SURGEON DENTISTS.—Ofllce,
No. !> C'cutrul Block, UiddcforU,

EBENEZER SHILLABER.

Watch and Jcrcclrv INtablWimnil
•ul^epiiwr IttUn ling
close up b>iMnc*ft,
THE
nlfirra hia «*ock of Wttchm, CloeU*, J»wefir

T1ASK I'LL,

Maine.

DOC T.

II. V.

FESSENDEN,

OFFICE and RESIDENCE In tkataneinrnl mljoltf
mf Df.
<>|vu»iU Ci>n|ragulio»al Cliurtli.
and Faucy Ouuds, together with tho mture* iii M»m Goodwin'*,
St., Hnco.
bi* atiop, ut a huigaiu to any ouo who would like
SMlf
Kaco, July 13,1W3.
to purchase. The stand » a very desirable one,
aecoi4 to none in the place. Tha clock is bow
iiiiaduury Jc lam:,
•mall, and aHord* n rare opportunity lo auy oue
coc.vsi:llohs ♦ JiTTOitYrrn at L.irr
wishing to engage la tiw bu«ln«*».
IIOLM8 mi:.
HUMPHREY riKE,
K. Buui'it,
Saco, May 8,1831. H'JJ No. 1 Calumet IHotk II
II. D. L. Urn.
I

J

House lor Snle.

fllHE lonje two slory building situated on Sulli1 van Slrert, near the reservoir, built hv the late
Col. Jwhu Traitou. SalJ liouso was twilll ill III)1
moot aubslaatial manner, ot' the l**»l material*, and

It is well
if in every re«pcct a desirable hoii*e.
divide Into t«mr tenement*, all of them separute,
ami evrrr
convenient, and renting on an av.
era^e of 573 cacti, Jla location U Ucaithy. and bea
I.
W in* itM ills walk Irom the l<u*ine*»
ing only
street* make* it a dv»iruU« place of residence.—
For particulars as to price and tcrvn«, iupl» to

witf

who oooupie*

JOHN L.

one

TRArtON,

of the irneiuenU.

BidJetord, May 1st, 1>64.

IS— tf

PKIVATK SCHOOL.
MISS S. E. MILLER.

HATINU
upon
a

M.vur*«d a number of "cholsw, w«
in tlx lower room of tlx

»oliool

School Hoiiie, Tlain St reel,
«Vrur'jr opptit* t\* Bupliit Church, Stcu,

THE

DRY AND FANCY (iOODSH

f iano-Forte

SHAWLS.

SHAWLS.

Prints, Ginghams, Linens, AT

rlla

WcfteyPaa

ISTOTIOEI
TO

Mits,

obliged
BE1NO
W*irlwiti>r in

preheat Carpet
a few mouth*. we *UII »cll off
entire Muclt of CARPETINGS without r»Fur that purpuav our w bole aloci,
nsrve.
lllfT «»#"

ENGLISH VELVET,
TAPES illV ItRlSSKLS.
3 PLY L KEUD I. MINSTER CARPETS,
Tuci'rtifr witfi
'AMRRl* aN INGRAIN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTtitf,
UllUGUEl S. RUGS, MATS, kc,
Of every kiud and de»citpliou, will le inld at pri-

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,

twrvly kullifit ui to cover rial ol
Miid utaiiiifM'ture.
Auiouy tbeiu i» a

ut

and

u

Cologne*
ami Mu»l;

rJL'ULClcrmnn
Column*
lean

ut

ut Uo will*

10—tf

00

T. II. ItlULON'N

Cologne. AKo,

AmerFor »ulo

|xr pint.

very VmIumMm Uh|| Calf,
Aw. 1, li and 3 Cr;,stal Arctule, BnUeJurd,
X live wccka old, wliicli In- vvi>bcn to m-II lo
UK he oiler* for sale u »|>lcudid H**ort* Koine Farmer u lio i» anximi* to improve hi* Mock,
ih< til of
Hull, «'l CXtni iinnlilv mid ln uini- lu 'lain i* n ftdMiloodtd SIm»1 Horn Durham, of
fnl finish.
Abo, Ctit>* for Men s mid Coys' wear. xupt-rior foenulv uiid rare milkin? nuiiliiii c.
D. R. SOMES.
A pmkI assortment nt Children'* llnvcr uiiil Fan37
Bitlik'fnnl, Jan. 58. 1851.
cy Hut*. AI*o, Trunk*, Valist* mid Cur|>el Buji*,
fiu\, tu. 1'Iwim* c.dl mid examine.
1&5-I.
12—If
March
liiddcfoid,
i!4th,

OILMAN'S,
Factory l«iuiid, b.«co.

Will

SPRING STYLE HATS,
FOR 1854!!
TUST received

at

Ihatp^rV

No. 1

11 AN l).\ LL'S,

i)UKE

Pure Cud Liver Oil.
(rcuuinc article, prepared front Irwli Con
Livcu* by the *ubiicribcr,uiul for wile by litin
ut the l'txtl, (iiul by bin np-nt, Jtiincf Sawyer,
DriiputM, lJiibb f<>nl. fpt-eimciiN of the Oil muy

Rrk« Block, Liberty Street,

lliddelord, Match 1«t, IS'SI.

1)—II

al'ICES of till LiikI", for *Je
00

10—Tf

THE

ut

OILMAN'S,
Factory Dland, Saeo.

be wen at the Uniou Ollice.

House Lots! House Lots!

TIip

who are in want of Huu»e Lots, or
t un have pjod bargains by

11HOSE
Land by the Acre,

calling

on

D. E. SOMES.
3—tl

Oiddeford, Feb. 3, lk>4.

n

Pool, April 10th,

EDWARD McHRIDE.
ls")4.

New Clothing Store.
GREAT SALE OF

MENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING,
—

15—tf

DOCTOlt YOUUSKLF!

THE POCKET AiSCULAPIVSi
OR, EVERY ONE IIIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

Tamarinds,Fig*, Orange*, Lemons,

I'orni. To which la aititeit a Trwllra
on the I>i«ea>e* of Female*, being of
the hl^lie«l Imiwtanr* to married
|ie<>plp,or thine contemplating marriage. Itv

—

FURNISHING

GOOD8*

At Mo. 2, Washington Block,

a

luc alionldtia, iiu, Jcr. f
I*. Ill
Arv
jfMi troubl.-d Willi CotTIVKiVtb? Arrji.il »ul$Wt
f
to DlziiNLa* AM> hl!AD«tHR
hatf'yuii m |w. r
i.pjx-lilo ? Dwa your loud l«i-oinv at-id iki lit*
S uiiiim'Ii Ami d1»liv*« y»'ii ? Arc your »liu uml
Du yuti l«wl dull i.iid luuijuid T If
vrvn ydlow ?
yitu huv* uny of llicau ctmipMuU, the U*l r» iiirily
>.H-

you cuu jmn. uru i»

Buzsell't

office f

for sale

0

by

D. L. TOl'l'AN.

SPRING GOODS!!

ALL

CAMPHENE

rp

\\um\m CLOTHING!

GINT.'S FURNISHING GOODS
CAPS!

|

Miit.|

Corn, Flour,

PATENTS.

|

1WILL
Warrior,

OFFICE,

St., opposite Kilby

IMPORTANT

wmft*

—

LAW,

HORENSACK'S
pjfttMtnt

Hand,

Faints, Paints, Paints!

Ptrllaid, He.

HAS

PAINTS AND OILS,

LAW,

!IOIl$£, SIGN,
—

Take Notice.

THE

wi»lij

—

CARRIAGE PU\TI\G.

fwanu."

CLOTH,N CLOTHING,

Valuable"Bouse

uholi'Mle by NATIIAN WOOD, No.
Square, IWiImimI, ai.d by l«i» i-giilta
17—8w
llnvutflioul llir Staff
ftJil

reul e»lute in

Hidrtcfortl,

my new I wo aiorv

S'ca»unlly

tl.e pltarant village of Skco,
Saco, April 14, 1S.4

JOSHUA CIL4DDOURNE.

15—if

AUEUKAN CttUtill eiKHY.

A FIRST BATE ARTICLE
For Ccafhf and Cold*,— manufactured and for
•alo wkolcaale cad retail hy

D. L. TOPPAN.

n

RBMOVAI!

MOOItR to* rrm«r«.l III* nlllra lo Tux bur?
llltl*« llulUiNf. lint end of factory I ■land
Pritlf » Alt ordrr* immiptly «n«werad.
9—t
IN*, Jjnutrf *U, 1854.

Dr.

Jfc

Wedding

Loavei.

to order at short notice
nlso all kind* of cuke und poxtry, Fruil,
Confectionary ami Fancy Article* eou»tantly«om
P. FOTHIER.
band and for >ale by
TSixbury If Hill's Building, ALun* St.
Saco, Feb. 3, 1854.
i

Made

Supporters,

tc trusses w the iate»t and
mo»t approved nyle», kept by Dr. N. Raoon.
Abo. Baaaing'aPtteni Lite, kept only br
N. BROOKS, lfti* St ,
Saco, Feb. 3,1fc*.

Supporters

—

Perfumery.

JUST
uuil Kiiiiuit*r» KxirucU, among wliivli

mtltrd, ■ »plfiKliiJnMortwni uf Lubioi

MAY
by

i'MC'liuuly,

Swrel briur.
Lily of llu) V nllt-y,

me

llio

D'Caroline,
Victoria,
Jcuujr Liiid,
Ik d> omnia, Acc.

ALSO,
Vert*™ and Otruiiiiiui Wmer,

Muck, Lavender,

Lt iiicriul bi'ini. of II
Ualui of Tiioii»auii Flower-, S:r.. Stc.
For talent
UiLMANb,
10— if
CO Fact or v ULiul, f»«o.

Fur

>

ale

moderate mid term* made ea»y.

formerly occupied

JOHN TUCK.

DuKUford, April lih, 1834.

(JMTI.U

14—11

N'lATl.N AS D l OitLICiA

PATENT

C. W. BOOTHBY
be fixiixl at the wore

AGENCY,

Wo. 39 State Street, Dotton
M TIIli l. ( DUI'KIt,

Cki'f F.nmimtr i* Ik* D**IM Statu Patpnl Offie*.
l» INK tt Fi'«fl«« CalMMII.
Tlia inidrrXfited I'rlitctpal ami Aaala
lit/mutt
iwni fciammrr* in iba Uimrd Halt* I'mUiiI 0I<a.
Inva ft.r
barn wallmqualntrd Willi Mr
winch will be aohl by tlie yard. or nwde into pur- d-wial <»a**n«l)aar» a
laialy
Principal Ki«mln«r in Una
itii-uu fur u nunll prtifll, and in ull iw* w inanl* Httra and laka
in .lattiif thai li» \» « f muri»i»
ed tu give ».Mi>iucui>n.
AImi, Gmilrtiieu « Fur- ium »»f llir lilflurt DiMtiil (litniilrr.i>f ui^nrHiniild
puuh tik S>lurt», U.»ouw, Collar*,! knim N|a In lha lni<ln»«» ami pnrlka of Iba «Ultra,
Dialling
and tlwl lua Mianliflr nilainaiaM* ma melt aa riai>
Cmvuta, limidLcrrliuTs Glo.'ea, Sock*, xe.
nrnil) 111 bim for Ilia biiaina** la wblcb li« U about lo
C. W BOOTH
Agent.

I. (JlffcwM), «>}>{*>»iie Iho fiaoo Huuk-,
u
Rood uarorliut'M «»|
lirufdt'lullir.C'urkiiiie rr<-. DocaC hi*, T weetl», CuhIimerrla mid Veatinira, of ru-ry ►hail- and quality,
Mum Mrcrl, Sico, Willi

H*,

N. II.—I would lake llii* unpofliiuiiy

return
old f, icuiUann customer*, flu the
my tltnukf*
liberal idiurr of patronage rrceivrti herdolore, and
hona !•> »-tri«--tt-ruttctiliou lo bii»iucn»Biid the waul*
of the public, to receive n continuation of tlie aatue.
IV—3in
8nco, March VGth, I KM.
to

to

SEhDS
BlltU
lUe vhca|>c»l,

u(| landa, for >ale «» cheap
by
OILMAN, Factory (stand.

ol

38

...

Raltt of Fare for Through TiektU:

Ffuni no.lr« to

.Vint

High Street, opposite the residence of David Fernuld. Tin- Iioum- contain*eight
und very
room*, i* convenient in its urruiisrcmeuta,
located, and h«o> u good gurden, cUleru,
c.
Tin* oiler ia worm Um» attention of iiny one
who nmy wi»h to acciir* a tint claaa rvkidcuceln
on

Ant*i»— J ti l(iriliti«, T fillinan, fcaca 1 llr. O. W
Plrr«nu, l)r f I, I,mil, UUd*<f»r4 l J II *a)Waitl, il
frtdi I !• Ilittikan.J Uhy, A W llanauu, <!««• Oil.
man, ButUm M Xmuli, I' l.il>l»y, .\l»>«a Unan. rtHrHillniiV, K11Ihm PiakluHi k. IJu, OHheit It TaiUii,
/Mill J it II l.fiivitl, J (lowiu. Htlerbmrt'i C It
llriiuall, S*m/urii 1 tj \V rww, A Htrwitk 1 J O
1'hiiHi|HMiii, M*, li*ii Km'glil, 6 ffinmk 1 M f Urtv k»,
Klh»t I* >lc I ul Ir*. K A lira frit n, K Vnrn#l, fart;
<» 11 hirmiiH,!* \l Niirt'Hi, C*f
1 A U'aritn,
1*
Jim** I •••■-in- CwMlmii
LaQMCiWkM Krru,
ithimr^HUkfarli A A llu)r«, KiHrra; C OfkM lia, U
l.i.ilrfl. Ill, «>//,( t* 11 NihIiIi, If AVay»>/rfi U VV««t,
\r+trhf t J llctilliur,
I
I' (It i<mr, W
lAmmgltmi I! Ulasu. (1 (j m.hi * Co, Ptf*r} U M
Kami ell 4c Am r«<tomn/tU ; h rullfr, K farstntftU,
Kiln* I.IMir, lAmtritk
Abu, Ur J. A. lb rrv, See*.
NATM »N WlH»l», jy. 'HtMtfkH «faart, Ptrtlmmi
(lent-ru. Aifi iil fur >Umr.
1)30

A

ALL NEW GOODS.

Fall*,

l.'levcl.ind,

Detroit,
l.'intiitnall,
Chkago and all porta on
t'pi>ci lathe*,
All UpparC.inada porta,
Klnfiton,

m»y,

All) my,

Montreal,

SO
CM

%i

SCENTED

| engage.

IIKNRY II. RRNWICK, T. R. IT.Al t.
tiioh. ii. KVrnRTT,
j. u. uai.i:,
II. II, LANE,
PWiiUTIIOATK «MITII,
M mCIIAUNCY I.ANO'N

Primtifml

Court of rrukala hald at i*ato,
County uf Vark, oa tka flr*l
a

I

.it.

a

BOIDEY,

ad,

Man

to

mm*A III*

'**

li HI f.

VV

'I t 11 H'OftJl

T\Jar<J.n,li'taofy^.r^ tuaaU'
ateoniH of
aj
:eaae<t, liiTlaf i»raarttad kU aa*«»d
Kalph

for alio*
of lha arfaia of «a»d deceased,

CROCKERY
GROCERIES,
AND GLASS
WARE,

KID STOCK am FINDINGSI
JA.1IE8

That tka aald *Uhwarth Jordan, In, fire

BEATTi,

ba»d

(wmIc,
Stoj*
HAS
cmtlyiv«plrIu>d Tracy
omw on

at th«

iart » ka Jd

f^niy.
Hayi»ml>ar«aiU al tan of Ike ctaak ta tka
vfaooi.,■ ndVSaw cau^Jf any Ika, Uara, why Ua
at

«•*». la mI4

on

toa

inK

kraN»w««.
Auaat, FRANGM BACON, laglatar.

i, amaakoaM «M

—~r

J.

itro.raj.V-

Attaf, FKANCfS BACONJRafMar,.

M.

Curriedleather,

KID STOCKS,

LININGS,!

,

-

BIIfDinrOS A FIKDIKM.
Mock la tl« largM
8m «r
..TfcU
jnt ofcM i* ndvuoct
Ikkirfun), tnd Will be
■om

Boston

$cjd

it i miull
JaMES BEATTY,
Main and PUautnt Strut*.

prW

Corner of
Peb. 3, 183t

Sico,

,«5"" rr?u,irss?ji»7ssir:si;
Gab Mock.
.1
CS.r. JourMt,
'HKfulxtHpiIwi B«*k
1
dHHrri fin j>M Coeipanr M open
aid a-eair,U»« «•»*. "«y.*JTMr

Monday

/

■

T V ATIirilf

ft 00
ft 00
CI ere la

with la »»d tbr lha
*

A**«<aal Ktmmim*r*.

II. IV. & V. C,

6 00
3 35

far

Cinmm.

Froai lanr acquaialaaca and Intimaia official rrlallnm Wfch Mr. Ua|*r, I Oilly and baaitlly CNMMr ir»
I • ba (••ffguing i#C'-a»"«»idaii«>ii MMda hf wrlaiactl.
iVM. P. M. FITZUKUALI),
I laaguaa.
Lata Principal £ laminar of Patent*.
Dm. 31, 1XO.
i—If

MACABOY^SNUFPA*, Bole &

a

Ministration

—

OILMAN'8, Factory I*land

at

—

otlll

9U

Thmngh TWktti mad* rn«d f«r lha inmii tiil»
vecured at No. 4 M«o*o Hraaat. (9mt door fmm
't*t«etrr*t,)«r ■ttha Northern and \\ »>Um Through
rkkrt oflra. PH»hknr« Ptaifc n, CauMWur itrrct.
M L. KAV, Through Ticket Agtiit.
lyJO

R09E
•ale

IV

M the old Sund of CUMMINGS 6c BOYDES,
Smith'* Curm-r, Maiu Stiver
Af
S70

10

tOO

r m

99.1
II50

MM

1930

IjU

DlAtlll IH

'00
7M
1100

10 00
« «
ft 00
7 00
8 °0

94 ehM

M3.
•3M

M
18 00
«T30

niilTVoal 9-10
and Detroit.

lk«t» Uava
r«i

9d

*.%.
•»£>
J® ?JJ

I am alHdit to chung# njy midencj from SaraU*;i 8|*iaCa,
Sacu |o Hid.it'ford, 1 will »cll or axclionge Hchaaortadv,
ira

Iioum*, aituuted

ul

'^0 Market

DWELL!iW Houm* *i turned on Jeflrraon
Street; u vacant Houm? Lot Ml tlie corner
of Aduir.a ami JelleiNiu Mrrcta; ai d a Dwelling
iiou«e mid Lot mi W..kliitiyiou Buret. Pmtl

FURNISHING GOODS!

Exchange.

AS
lor

lor Sale

AND

Bitten \

It ng aiaitdinjr. !i ia no mw
tliUt<M<hil«
l|IJ»llUIU
up IWlUtflVO lU' |MlbllC,
c It. VI » lid vsili
n
• •I I.n
I,i-n- o| I ilia M
Iratiy.
lu«»
irililii'iilii
in
kll
In
|». ri- ul
Tin'Proprietor
the Sh lr, rvcuuiiutHtdiiiK H>eiU wbuvr Jl utln i» b>r
I In* variooa riitrux-a bw vvhnli tliry li«.vv Ut-u adunman* red.
l'or HuMoaa, Dr. JlnuHI'a Ulti'ra arc ail Inli.lul lf rriiM-dy. TIm ir m|miIUi.ii l» •
d
Wlit-n the humor k.p|M*ir» ej if r nutty, llirncLL'a
Ijartiovtcu III'wot Uwi mi.nt ai.cuiu l«* applied,
and rtiilf Mill bo iuuiit di«.lc ,ml 4 cure tunluullv Income jKYiWiittiil.
(I'mt* 374 cinta per
liolllt*.
ul

|>rlucl|t.ii lullowmx :
Jockey Club,

if

iitoelITgemde

Vegetable Biiious

Tliu> tin dii int l»

U|ileii'luirf

II. IIOLLI.NS i Co.

Bidclefonl, J»n. 2S, 1831.

buiid.

'io the i Dyspeptic!
you'nfllictal Willi Or-prrsiA ? Dur» your
ARK
io«*i di-*lic»» you ? iiavr yuti dinvK^d L«v>
blKiul

murmur.
The 19 M train nrriven at SnrniuKii nl 9.4ft r n, Sclie,
iiertmly nl 10.45, cuiiiivelliig Willi ilie night nl eiprrc,*
M.lft
nrrivinc nl Miifuni Full* M III mul HufTilo
Mm roe
m, ei uneciini with I lie h >.it« f»r C'levelnnH,
mul llelrmt. 'there (onoeiliiig Willi lli^lirhigNn,
foutliern nml Cenlrul llmlioitil* tuull the
mul arplaree \\ e»l. Alao Nurili, («lee|i nl Hiillmul)
nva at Montreal nl lu.lft, ti«(leii»i>uif nl l.lftueti
»it-imem Maw Yuik,ur II iy
(lie
Tiih*
uplriuliil
diijr.
Hiile, Mini arrive ul Kiiignlnn, TuMnIii. Ifaiiiiltuu,
Lawmlmi, .Nlngitra Fall* mul HulT.ilo for an early
lueikfiti lien morning.
P.i»«eiuer« hy the 4pm train »leep at tlellow* Fill*
Mnd lenve ne»t in rning nt 7, mul arrive ul !<iwiitug»
al I, upend Ihe MlleiiHMin, and arrive ul .Nunum Failnml llulT-ilo an nbiiti. AU«» tu Troy hi 1.31 e m .Norln
Montreal nl 9 p m, <lgdeii»t>urg al
in llurlinglmi mul
7.90 r m, tu Muton fur ih« Night Mml Hunt* for Caua*
iIr (Veil.

(Opposite tha Pep|»crcll Counting-Room.)
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE

riMli: fortieth KilUInn, with On*
I II
I Kncrxvliifo, iliowini
Doentes iiml Malformation* nf the
11
ii in ii
In every ■lm|ie unit
Hjilfin
I

Freali

AND

|

(Mil rh.uiK* of enra, ami imr h»Mr hiiiI thirty niitmie*
In lulvmna ■>( nut ullier mule—Mt liriitcluiijr nt H r mIlutr.ilii h| (<.30 * m, III lime in (iiiiNiif.ir.i F-ilU
iierl wllli Mil ronila mul bnnl* W'r«t. Aim In Trny HI
43', Nmlli tu lluilinilun, ,\ milinil mul OfrleM»hurr,
el lien,
Nrr vni| nt Jklwilreiil nl H r m,
nml ni Kihf'luii, Toronto mul lliiitiilimi eurly ueil

Cap Ribbon*,

and

lX^ Millinery and DfCm Making done lo order.
». oi. Aim it 7th, ItfVI
14—«f

J''iirlib*rg

Farmers! Take Notice,

rilllCviiU-cribtr haa

great variety rb-h Bonnet
apt*.did

oo

H A TS, CAPS,

STRING STYLE
HATS &_CAFs!

NEW SPRIKQ BONNETS,

Equips Embroideries ol' all dewripiione,
MitU,Utove», luabry. Wo.»t< d and l'*ll«rn», dec.
A
HMortment Mourning Good*
cou»iai.tly

CAPS!

DAUC,

Killiov.il.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

|»ani.

HATS!

Di-viC's

8110MWAY t STKBBIKS.

L eca,

rpHRSE

Melodeons, Seraphines,

_

38 llanOtrr Atreel, Beaten.

MISS

rt>pccluil!y

Purifying INCORPORATED

1 l"l
I'l'*
1-30

at
do.

8 A. LOWELL baa removed from ber
«>td iituiid (up t4air») lo the More ••elow, No.
ttt Cull* Hbi-k, when- all* ba» received Unre addition* to her loriucr a*"ck. lo wlm h »be Hit lira
iIk- attrnlK n of ber cuMoinera und tlie
public. aa►iinm iticiii »tie will m It a* formerly* at ib»* loweat
price# ju»»il»le. Her Block tun»i»U iu part ot

re*pectfiilly

DL.

ck*.

piecea Velvet,

39

Jml3»

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

.Hurray's Musical

T-peatry DriiweN,

75 piece#

THK»ulwerilMT

FEMALE-DlSEA8J»t

impoiikliou
tpleudid l*t

cc*

proprietor*,

rorkrry,

to vaca'e our

nur

Spins;'»

Liiiiihrriiicii of VorU

lUTKKS Of

CARPETINGS.

|

Ornamental,

oil

NO. M FACTORY ISLAND, ftACO. •
»>yl« of Daguerreotype, wbich U mUrnjr
new and very beautifuJ. ran I*
obtain*} at
no ottwr placo In York
County. Dy this prooeaa.
iwo picture* arc taken at lira
»ame time, of tho
miiim ptrMHi, and when
labbed, Utad inaalberai
«®e, which is nia*uificd to the »i*e of life.
Every kind ot Daguerreotype executed In a »upcnor manner
Copy inn done at ►burl notice in
uny kind of weather. A largo aaaoriuient oTcaa.
**» Irauica and lockotacooalaiilly on bund, for aalo
by any other Arlut in this vicinity.
IZS~ Oh- public are
letprctfnlly luYlfc-d to call
and exauuoa roiue line
apeumen* of tb« Stereocopic Pivtutea.
J I- if

Erell

Streot,

IM.MMIJ.'S

pupila

^.niaasnc-t,.:

D1GUBRREIAN ROOMS!!

parchi«»er».

Warerooms, THESE

—

A. M. MoKENNEVS

D'Laincs, Poplins, Dress Silks,

J!.

br S. JOItD.lN.
pcr*ou* wishing to uliitiin help. and Ihoce
wi*liiiu to tiiul work, will pl««M> call nt my
NEW
ullice iu I>r. 8. L. l^ortl •> Driu Store, No. 3 WhxIc
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. P.
und It'itvc their nunx** All order for
Let no tiitlier lie mhaineri t« t»re- ington lilo«'k«
CIIARLr.S MU1ICII
Collect ir g, l)t»>r Keeping und Crying,
aeiit n copy of the iE^tJULA MIJH to Kill Porting,
PHY Si CI AX * SURGEO A*,
5(1
III* child. It may *ave hint from an will Ik- immediately utlcuded |o.
JfST RECEIVED AT
eirlj grave. Let no )<iiinc man or
DIUDEFORD.
«. A.c.
AND BURKING FLUID fccp
|W>>man enter into the *arrnl uldiea
OFFICE—Ada**' Gothic Hlock.
ton* ol' married life without remtlnf
cwiiKtuiillr on hiind unit for m.le liy
Ul>lUL.NCli—*'•»» (•ecunil hvuM from Llbarty? No. 1 Hooper's Itrirl Jfork, turner of Liberty ami
'he I'OCKKT ifX'l.'LAI'IU". l-et
•trret.
T OILMAN, No 3Cull- Hock.
IW
h'ranihil Slrrttt, Hitldrjord.
10
no on# mlfrrnif f'uin n linrkniril Cough, Piiln In lit#
I IK.nb rriUr would inform hi* fiioutU untl Hiilr, rrollcn* liiihti, nrrvou* Cepling*. mid 11<* m hoi#
A the public that lie Imniuit received u
ipu-itlh.n«, ;md pvi'ii up hjr lliplr
ALEXANDER F. CUISUOLM,
large ir.iin of dv»p»pl'e
and well selected mock of
phyrcinn. h# nnolli#r moment without rnniultmi tla«
COLWSELLOll 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.i>CIU..\Pll>. Iliiv# Ihe iiMiritd, or llioi* hIm.hi lo
Subscriber would lea/ectliilly inform liis
l>« inarrinl, any impediment, tend thu tnily nipftil
SAT <>.
|ncud»und I tic puMir generally, that liu lin.»
(wok, in II ha« b##M III" nifiiin o| iiirini thooimidi of
OFFICE— In DEtuno'i Hi.ora.ppp. Oonlnn'« lintel
taken the Storf formerly occupied by Drv*»er ii
unfortunate creatuict frmu Hip very Jnwi nf death.
Uuiiiuimii, where he Jia« on luoul u new und well
fmllns
TVVKNTY-FIVR
CE.TTF
pprioni
{QrAny
ator-k of Reudy Mude Clothing, C<iii«, mid
JOHN >1. GOODWIN,
enclosed In a Ipilpr will irrelrc one ropy of iliii work selected
Gent* Furnishing Lic*jd», whteli he will cell ciiPt«p
hy nnll, or Ave ropie« will hp irni fur oiip dollar.
.ITTORXl.Tk C0CXMJ.0R 1T L.1ir,
HATS A.\l>
DAN1KL STIMSON.
lor cask.
Ailc're-«, (|K)-I paid,) Dr. \VM. YOUNG.
UIDDEFOUU.
No 2, Iloltmm V Block, Liberty St.
Which he otfer* at price* that ennnot fail to
lo.'
So.
Spin,'- •!., I'liiludcl|»liin
ly«5
OFFICE—In Ca«Ta»i IIlocb.
Biddeford, Ftfb. 3, IMI.
All »rc inviicd to c*ll and fee whether ihey
to purch;.-e or u>>t
(J. A. C. RANDALL
KMEIU St I.ORING,
'RENCII and American Zinc, for ouliide and
J—tf
liiiJtWford, March 24th, Is'1.
inaioe Punning, for m'c l»y D. B. SOMLS.
coc.vsjcu.ums 4* .i7~roR.VKrs at l.ifr,
Mf
9 A C O.
&c.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE.
OFFICII— Maim (eornarnf Wate*) *ireet.
sell, to arrive, now on loard Schooner
or
Ilotat Luaai.
AGENCY FOIt InrsiNKNK
45
A, V. Loams.

lor the instruction of
«>t two and llliren yean, iu

Jlechante» Fair

MADS 4T

THE

Hydro Electric Voltaic 0bains!!

WITH U. S. PATENT
300 BbU. superfine Gpnewo Flour.
100 "
Obio LlMr.i Hour.
between the ;«rc«
the
A. L. BERRY,
••
WASHINGTON.
Doub!e
Extra
Flour.
101
llnrnion
vanou* branrbca Uujrht ia l'riuiury and Ci ram mar
-iuui is—
30 "
Hir.uii Smith Double Extra Flour
No. 76 Slnlr
St., Boston.
Sc'inoN, with tiM addition of
3700 BuftheU Yellow Corn.
BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS.
to INVENTOR*.
"
INFORMATION
100
HeedleworK, Plain and
Kye.
Tli« Snli.crll.er (ImIo A«e ill of the IJ. S- I*«t«-n» Of
AV 16 rutury hUmd, 9 Jt CO.
30 llbU. Extra Mess Pork.
lift, tikder the Act of IH3T) iMerinlnnl lo prevent
US' All kiuJ. of Uoala and cilwea aolliwf al reduced
55 "
Le.if Lard.
advantage*, in m,,.!,
r,.« |Mlcnla. superior lu the»a
prtco*.
I rVH
Bag" Ohio Clover Seed, \vsrrfinte<l frrc| offered in«tutor* by mlier*, ha* made tirrnngrmenu
u lurch)
iin Niij.liintii.nx
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